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RURAL ROUTE PATRONS

IID MEETING FRIDAY

The natrons of Route A. met in the
County Judges office last Friday morn

in? for the purpose of discussingplnns

for iinpi'-Mn- the road thnt the mail

service night be soon reinstated.
The fust move adapted and approve-

d was to secure a fifty or sixty foot

right of way over the entire route that
enough room might be gotten to build
up a Kr.ule that would be beyond high

water The commissioners assuredthe
natrons that as soon as tnc road was
secured that the grading would begin.
The patrons are now busy in this work
and nte being assuredof success.

That the improvement is neededu
generally agreed, 'and the further sug-

gestion is made that when the road is
built up if some plans will be made to
lecp it drug a good road will be main
tained. If it is not drug and cared for
a feu-- rains will make a bad road again.

The committees below were appoint
ed to secure the right of way and to
continue their work until the fences

!
were placed on the new lines.

T A. Pinkertonrand J. II. Goodwin
committee on Middle Rule Koad to

I

north Rule. road.
Robert Heririn, Alf Laird and Will

Whitman committee on lane from
Sego's Corner to Clarence Norton's S.
W corner.

Clarence Norton, S. W. Green. S. H.

Jeter committee on road from Clarence
Xorton's corner back to Haskell.

o
IS THERE A SANTA GLAUS?

A MESSAGE TO CHILDREN

A little girl once wrote CharlesDana
a treat editor, inquiring if there is a
Santa Clans. She said her little friends
denied his existence. Dana's reply
was as follows:

Virginia, your little friends are
wrong. They have been affected by
tli-,- - skepticism of a skeptical age. They
k not believe except they see. They
think that nothing can be which is not
comprehensible to their little minds.
All minds, Virginia, whether they be
men's or childrens are little, In this
great universe of ours man is a mere
insect, anant, in his intellect, as com-
pared with' the boundlessworld about
him, as measured by the intelligence
capable of grasping the whole truth
and knowledge.

"Yes, Virginia, there is a SantaClaus.
He exists as certainly as love and gen
erosity and devotion exist, and you
know that they abound and give to
your life its highest' beauty and joy.
Alasl How dreary would be the.world
if there was no Santa Claus. It --would
be. asdreary as.If there were no yirem-ias-.

There-.froul- be no chjl Uke'i R

then, nbi-pojtr- no romance.toTWeia
tolerable4his 'existence.' We shOuM
Hay no enjoyment except-in- ' sehseand
isjjfct. The nViWt " which
childhood fills WeWm4 would becx
"tlnguished.

'.'Not believe ;n Santa Claus f ax
might assert',not believe in fairies,
You might get ytjur'papa to hire men"
to watch'jip.aH tfte, chimneyson Christ-
mas eye,to catch Santa Claus, but that
is no sign that 'jhVr'e js.no.Santa Claus.
The most rea'l gnngs'lu. the world are
those that tieitbej chUar,cnrnor men can
see. Did you ever see fairies dancing
on the lawn? Of course not; but that's
no proof that they are not there.

"Nobody can conceive or imagine all
the wonders there are unseenand un-

seeable in the world. You may tear
apart the baby's rattle and see what
makes the noise inside, but there is a
vail covering the unseenworld which
not the strongest man nor even the
united strength of all the 'strongest
men that ever lived could 'tear apart.
Only faith, 'fancy, poetry, love roman-
ce, can push aside that curtain and
view and picture the supernal beauty
and glory byond. "

"Is- - he real? Ah, Virginia, in all this
world there is nothing else real and
abiding. No Santa Claus? Thank
God I he lives and he lives forever. A
thousand years from now, Virginia,
nay ten thousand years from now, he
will continue to make glad the hearts
of childhood."

ROSECHAPEL SCHOOL

ENJOYS CHRISTMASTREE

Before the Rose School closed for
the Christmas holidays the teachers
and pupils enjoyed a Christmas tree
Friday afternoon. The tree and room
was decorated in the Christmas colors
of red and green, The pupils' and
teachers drew namessome time ago for
presents and every one receiveda pre-wn- t.

The teachersgave each of their
pupils a present. Everyone seemed o
Ije happy when they dismissedfor the
Christmas holidays. They will have
only one week for Christmasand school

Li'-- ' ,egiii again December87th,
-- ;'. r '.. . , .:, i

W. P, Whitman of Abilene was
htre Saturday on'businese

Ballew School
Houseand Play-Groun- d

Improved
Work will begin this week during the

Christmas Vacation to enlarge the
school house and and build a new
porch onto it. This work is badly
needed, and will be appreciated very
much by both the teachersand pupils.

Bids Asked for
RepairingBridge

, West of Rule
Bids are being advertised for this

week by the' State Highway Depart
ment for the" repairing of the bridge
over the Brazos River west of Rule,
which was partly washed out during
the heavy rains several months ago.

The accident to the bridge has
worked a great hardship on that sec
tion of the country west of Rule, ar
most of the farmers did their trading
in that city, and were compelled to go
as far as Sagertonand Aspermont for
their supplies? as the frequent rains
made fording 'the stream impracticable
most of the .time.

The news. (,'Hat the State Highway
Department will rebuild the portion of
the bridge . destroyed will be good
news to the people living in that sec-

tion of Haskell county.

SWEET HOME LADY
home FROM SANITARIUM

'
o

Miss Dollie Cannon, who underwent
an operation at the Stamford Sanitar-
ium about four-- weeks ago was brought
home last Wednesday considerablyim-

proved. Her friends are very happy
over her condition as they have been
quite anxious for some time past re-

garding her health.

BOX SUPPERAT ROSE

CHAPEU SUCCESS

There was'V large crowd present at
the box supper last Thursday evening
and there were thiteen boxes which
averageda little over one dollar. The
highest price paid for one box was two
dollars and five,, cents. The crowd
waited until late for the auctioneer
.Mr. W. M. Free, but for some reason
he did not arrive. After a short but
splendid, program the boxes were auc-
tioned off and sold to the highest bid-
ders. After the sale of the boxes
came the contest for the prettiest girl.
The girls selected for the contest
were Misses Callie and Gladys Cloer
Bernice Piland and '.Frances' Gilley.'
Gladys Cloer won the delicious cake
with 1000 votes, while Bemite Piland
ran a close second. Next came the
prize for thei uglest man. Mr. Kind-ric- k

and Mr. Short .were the only ones
in this contest with Mr. Short win-

ning the clgarsby 10 .votes. The" total
amount received 'from- - he- - boxes and
prizes amounted'to about $34.00, The
proceeds: with. be used for-th- e benefit
oX'theSscKobl, f '' .

.v

MAIKELXriOXm .mUNNINO
U AGAIN THIS WEEK

' O

The' Haskell gins are running again
because of -- the past days of sunshine
which gave .the farmers an opportuni-
ty to pick a few more days. ' There .'s

thousands of bales of cotton in the
county vet fo pull and pick if the
weather will permit the farmers time
to gather it. Quite a lot of wheat will
be sown if the ground gets dry enough
within the next few days and the
small grain that is sown is up to a good
stand and looking fine. Lots of spring
oats and barley will be sown next
spring.

15,542,48BALES

1ED IN U. S.

Cotton of this year's growth ginned
prior to December 13 totaled 15,642,240
bales, counting 557,729 round bales as
half bales and excluding linters, com-
pared' with 14,831,840 and 300,610 to
that date, last year, the censusbureau
at Washington announcedDec. 20.

The department of agriculture's pre-

liminary estimate of this year's crop
placed production at 16,018,000 bales of
500 pounds,

The ginnings by states follow:
Alabama, 1,415,000.
Arizona. 82,664.

' Arkansas,1,322,054. A
California, 97,014.
Florida, 32,828.
Georgia, 1,360,000.
Louisiana, 771,700.
Mississippi, 1,647,321.
Missouri, 170,211.
New Mexico, 53,040.
North Carolina, 1,081,710.
Oklahoma, 1,292,348.

t Tennessee386,434.
Texas,4,868,287; ' .. I..

. Virginia, 41,879.
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A. II. Furrh, 30, storekeeperof the
Seymour office of the Haskell Tele-

phone Company, was instantly killed
by electrocution Tuesday morning at
Seymour. He had gone upon a tele-

phone pole in the rear of the telephone
office and soon. was" discovered'dang-

ling from high tension wires to which
"he was held.

W. B. Murphy, local manager, with
other employeesof the telephonecom--

pany, releasedhis body from the wires
All efforts of physicians to bring him
to life were futile.

Furrh came to Seymourmore than a
year agofrom Clebuffie'to assistin the
installation' of the new telephone of
fice equipment. ' He' is survived by his'
widow."

RochesterMs UmdetfteW Operatiea

tJuE?MansellvOtahcfirm of Mansell
Brbthera of Rochester underwent an
operation for. appendicitis at Knox
City SaniUriumlast'Sunday..December
12 and on last report was doing nicely.
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To All theWorld
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SEYMOUR LINEMAN

ELECTROCUTED

CHRISTMAS TREE AT

BUNKER HILL FRIDAY

Last Friday December 17, 192G the
Bunker Hill school children rendered
a program for the patrons and visitors
of the community, and the teachers
fixed a small tree and invited Santa
Jlaus in to place a present for each
school child present on the tree. Af-

ter the presentswere delivered, every-
one enjoyed themselves.

HaskelVsChristmas
Tree

Doa't forget to leave lifhted
turtle la yur window Okrkiaat

Blffat. .That who MBiaf , are,K
dUllr tc 4a Lib-nury,a- .a

tVctoek XtosMtto tteMtfc
taeWWrMmM-JpWt-Jfcylielr- -

iar t- slagVjthese 4d i- - Cfarkti

songs.
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TEACHERS INSTITUTE

DTSTM F

The District TeachersInstitute which
was held at Stamford this week was at-

tended by more than 000 teachers
from the five counties which constitu
ted the district. Every since the first
meeting last Saturday morning the in-

terest began growing together with the
attendance. Most o( the meetingswere

held in the city auditorium. State Sup-

erintendent, S. M. N. Marrs delivered

an address the opening day. Mr?.
Marrs also madea talk.

The, Rotan Glee Club gave an inter-
esting' list of number. The,. Ssamford
orchestraled by Miss-.Mar-y Bryant ren-

dered some excellent numbers.
- PresidentW. M. W. Splawn of the
University of Texas spoke at the, St.
John's Methodist church Sunday night,

The program in every way vocal and
instrunentaL,,was.exceUe.nt.,trn;

The program was in the hands of
Rev. .J. M. Youree pastor of the Central
Presbyterian-- church'of Stamford;
rainy weathercut'down the 'attendance
but 'a1 good'-'ihtere- was maintained
throughoutthe institute.

"Let us now go even unto Bethlehem and see this thing which is come to pass."
It is shepherdspeech In homely vein of common sense. For this thing did not occurin a book, nor

in a church, but in the night fields under the night sky. Nor were theseshepherdsBible characters; their
own Bible had closed centuries before; doubtless they rested in their gravesere the new Bible was begun.
No; 'there were in the samecountry shepherdsabiding in the field, keeping their watch over their flocks
by night.'

They had heard the Messenger's tidings and the singing of the heavenly soldiers; they had seen the
suddeafiery; then sileacefell and night. And they said to one another, "Let us go and see."

If they are in the Bible now, it is that we may put them in the fields again shepherdswatching
their flocks by alght.

Nothing is said of their character for religion, good or bad. They were ordinary men on ordi-

nary duty to whom great news had come, and they said, "Let us go nd see."

At a little distancethey could see, in darker shadow than the night, the walls and towers of the
little town. Past the spot where the Angel stood, ovjr the space so lately lit with more than earthly light,
on through,the gatesand up through the dark, dark streets they pushedtheir quest. They found no tem-

ple, no theologians, no creeds, no altars on, on they sped, and found a Babe in a manger. Multitudes, mul-

titudes begin the Journeyevery year but not all get past the department store, the tree, the feast andSanta
Claus. Not 'all push on across the fields to Bethlehem, to the Manger and the Christ. On, on past Yule
to Christmas,past Christmasto Bethlehem,past Bethlehem to the place outside theinn where the young
Child lay ; on past the Child to His meaning for mankind in God I

At Christmasall the world is Christian. Men have met Christ with John of Jordan; they have met
Him confronting with holy anger profiteers of the Temple; they have met Him in great acts of compassion
upon the poor and sick and friendless, 'for He beheld the multitude as sheep without a shepherd; 'they
have met Him on His Gross; they have met Him in the chill dawn of Easter as He walked forth and
wrapped Himself in a gardener'ssmock; but multitudes who never met Him thus have met Him as the
Babe of Christmas, The Manger has conqueredits hundredsof millions in every generation.

And becausethe world is more Christian, the season of Christmas extends itself increasingly
through the year. With eachsucceeding generationChristmaslasts longerand longer, aad searchesout more
places(or its light and warmth. Christhealedmen, and hospitals have ever since increasingly girdled the
earth. He taught, and education spread from pole to pole. He walked about aa a freemaa, aad every
kind of despotismhas dwindled under thepower of the Freedomwhich He bequeathedto men. He is the
oae force that hat divided history.

The story of the world is in two chapters,Before Bethlehem,aad After Bethlehem.

"Let us bow go evenunto Bethlehemaadsee this thing which is come to pass . . . Aad they came

aad fouad .the babelying in a maager" The Doarbora, LTdepjadeat..,.,.,,,.

City-Wid- e Clean-U- p

CampaignPlanned
During February

o
Ma, or T C f'ahill states that a gen

era) clean up week will be designated
.i... .t... .i. t..t .. !

uuiiii uii' iiiunwi ui i uuruury iui !i

of cleaning up the entire town
of rubbish, weeds, etc Plans will be
made t . make this the most thorough
event uf its kind ever staged in th-cit- v

and all citizensarc asked to watch
for the dates and further announce--
ments

o

M" SystemStore
CelebratingTheir

First Anniversary
Atkeison's "M" System Store is this

week celebrating thc first anniversary
of the opening of the store in Haskell
To herald this fact, a four-pag-e edition
of the Free Press was issued Mondav.
devoted exclusively to the store's ad-

vertising and congratulatory messages
from a numlx:r of firms and whole-
sale houses. As an anniversary offer-
ing to their many customersthey are
offering a number of specials for the
entire week instead of only two days
as has been the custom in the past.

k In the space of one short year, this
store has grown to one of the largest re-

tail firms in the city, doing a large
volume of business and numbering
their customers by the thousands.
From the first opening advertisement
of the store not an issue of this paper
has appearedthat did not carrv a mes .

sage from the "M" Store, and to their
advertising Mr. Atkeison attributes in
a" large measure the liberal patronage
which they enjoy.

c
LITTLE FRED MONKE, JR.

LAID TO REST FRIDAY

Little Fred Monke's strength, made
frail by the long months of struggle
gave up the battle last Thursdav in
the Stamford Sanitarium and his gen-

tle spirit took its flight to its Heaven-
ly home. Fred Mouke, Jr was the 12

year"old son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Monko of the Myers community and
four months ago was taken with appen-
dicitis and carried to the Stamford San-
itarium where medical aid and every
attention was given him, he did not
improve as he should have however
and when he was brought home he
began to decline until with in four
weeks he was carried back to the San-
itarium and lingered eight weeks before
the end came. His suffering was so
great that his mother stated that she
felt a peace steal over her when she
saw him at rest. But characteristicof
Fred as those who knew and loved him
best, he.never complainedand as thc
physiciansand nursesand friends came
and askedhow he was, he always ans
wered ''O, I'm atright." We are just a
little better for having knwu and. lov-

ed Fred Monke and those'-- of us wh'o
had the- - pleasure of teachinghim have,
stored the memory in the brightest
corner of Memory's Hall. The funeral
services were conducted at Willow
Cemetery last Friday afternoon at
three o'clock by Rav... C. Jones sur-
rounded by a large, concourse of neigh-
bors and friends Fred is survived by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Monke
and one sister, Irma and Fred himself
is in that Heavenly land whose quiet
enviroment so well suits his own quiet
nature and gentle ways, so
"I cannot say and I will not say
That he is dead, he is just away."

o
MRS. WILLIAMS DIES

AT DEMING, NEW MEXICO

Mrs. E. E. Williams, mother of Mrs.
Scott W. Greene, Sr.,died in Deming,
New Mexico, on December 20, after a
'short illness Mrs. Williams will be
rememberedhere by a number of local
people as she spent the winter of 1924
here with Mr. and Mrs. Greene,

o '

HOME OF 1
BURN SATURDAY

The residence of II. S. Gibson on the
Oatesfarm 10 miles north of town was
destroyed by fire about 10 o'clock Sat-

urday morning. Very little of the
householdeffects were saved, Mr.
Gibson had left home early that morn-
ing for Haskell with a bale of cotton
for the gin and was on his way back
home when he saw the fine but never
thought of it being his own home when
he first saw the smoke and flames.

Mrs, Gibson was at home and was
busy with her house work and did not
know of the house being on fire until
the roof was almost ready to fall in.

The fire had caught in the top of the
houseand the flames had gained such
headway when discovered that very
little of the household effects were
saved by neighbors"and friends" 'who
had'been attractedto"trie 'househy the
fire. It is a severe loss to Mr, and Mrs.

MOTION PICTURES

MM OF LOCAL GIN

' arrving out a plan of the manufac-
turers of the CentennialGin Machinery
and Ilardwick-Ette- r Cleaners, motion
picture photographerswere in Haskell
last Saturday takingseveral thousand
feet of film of the Sanders& Crawfird
Gin, one of Haskell's largest gin plants.

The work was in chargeof Mr. Wm.
J. Cans, photographer,and Mr. Leslie

V. Utter, export agent of the Centen-
nial Co.. both of New York City. In
r'rmt'urt'i I inn ti'i r Vi t Vinc cM 1 1nmfn

,thtv statt.(J that thc Sanders& craw'
ford Gin was one of the best equipped
gin plants in the entire state, as well
as the best arranged.

Mr. Etter stated that the pictures
taken here were to be shown in India
and Russia where modern ginning
machinery is being introduced to sup-
plant the crude and absolete methods
now employed in ginning in thosecoun-
tries. By way of illustration he said
that in Indo-China- , a plant that would
gin an averageof G,000 bales each sea-
son necessitated employment of a?
least oOO natives, with very little of th
work being done by machinery. Mod-
ern methods of ginning could be best
illustrated bv motion pictures, he stat
ed, and for that reason his company
had contracted for motion pictures of
some of the largest and best gins in
the South to be used by their export
department in those countries.

Views showing every step in modern

from the wagon through the different
stages to the finished bale, were taken
at the Sanders& Crawford Gin, as well
as a group picture of the employees.,
and exterior views of the building and
yards.

o
DON'T CRITICISE IT

READ IT SAYS MARTIN
o

J. L. Martin in the Scurry County
Times says, the following regarding
the Christmas edition

Don't criticise the Christmasnumber
of the papersthat come to your home,
and amongother falts declare that they
are all ad.s. A holiday number is sup-
posed to contain a large amount of
advertisingthat's what a holiday lim-
ber is for to featuje things for the
holiday trade, and to bring out the
Christmasspirit. Snyder businessmen
are not only trying to help you xnabe
your holiday shopping easy for you,
but they are also expressing their
thanks to you and their best wishes
for a Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year.

OttE FARMER GINS

160 BALES COHOM

According to It. E. Caurson of the
Howard community who was in the
city Thursday Mr W. A. Hisey a
tenant on his farm has already picked
ICO bales of cotton from his 1926'crop
which is one of the largest crops mark-
eted in the county. Mr, Hisey is"

good fanner and hasmade some money
on cotton this year.

Breaks Arm.

Freddie Hardy who is living with
C. G. Burson of the Midway commu-
nity broke his arm last Sunday even-
ing while wrestling He hurried to the
doctor and had it set and on last re-

port is was doing nicely.
o

GOOD DAY AT SWEET,
HOME LAST SUNDAY

Last Sunday was a fine day at
Sweet Home church. There was a good
number out at every service. Eighty
five were presentat the three B. Y, P.
U's. Each individual B. Y. P. U. ren-
dered an excellent program, At the
evening hour Bro. Feddie Cole, who
surrendered to the ministry last sum
muer and is preparing to go away to
school, preached a splendid sermon.
Three new deaconswere electedalso at
the evening hour.

- o -
Home from T. W. C.

Miss Floy Overby of Ft. Worth, who
is attending T. W. C. at that place is
spending the Christmas holidays al
home with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T Overby of the Plainview commu-
nity. Miss Overby will graduate from
college this year. Her many friends
in this community wish her success in
teaching in the future,

o
Curry ChapelChurch to Hold

Goafereace

A conference of the membersof th
Baptist Church at Curry Chapel has
been called to meet pn next Suidy i
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Letters to SantaClaus
Haskell Texas

December IS, 1020

"(Pear Santa Claus;
I am writing yovi to let you know

that I want you to bring me Christ-

inas. 1 have Ixien a real good boy at
iiome and at school also. So I want

u to come to see me. These are the
.following things 1 want, foot ball,
,$ricycle. horn, toy watch and all kinds
jf fruits, nuts and candies.

To Santa Claus, from,
Marvin lloueth. age S year

o
Ilskell, Texas

December 17, 1920

Santa Claus.
North Pole.
Dearest Santa:

For Christmas please send me a big
doll, doll buggy, trunk, tea set, house
flippers, a fairy tale book, and lots of

apples, oranges, nuts and candy Send
lots of the last because I like them best
J'vc been awfully good this year 'cauje
onama says 1 have.

Love,
Little Mclba Christine Ballard.

o
Ilskell, Texas.

December 17, 1920.

Pear Santa Claus,
Please bring us a coster wagon and

wo little wheelbarrows and bring
Ihtford a little hammer and a sack of
.nails, and bring me a little watch and
lots of nuts and candies and fruit and
don't forget baby sister.

With lots of love.
Odell and Buford Barton, Cm- -

:o
3Xar Santa Claus.

""Mea-'- do not leave my toys at
J'.uilding Ohio this year as 1 have raov-fr- i

away down south and you will

iA me at my grandmothers in Has-A.e-

Jack Lewis Carothers from
Bochester will also be here so please
leave him a few things too or he will
.take all of mine. I am three vears old

Good bye.
Tommie French. Jr.
n

Hskell. Texas.
December IS. 1926

JearSanta Claus,
I will write you a few line to let

you know what I want you to bring
rne. I want a merry-go-roun- a ball
and some balloons and also some candy
oranges and nuts.

Good bye.
Elsie Fischer
Route A. Box SO.

Haskell Texas.
o

Hskell. Texas
December IS, 1926

Dear Santa.

Please bring a teddy bear, some
(Tandy, nuts and oranges. My little sis-

ter wants some tovs too.
Your little friends,

Albert and Dorothy Ruby Thane
Route 3, Haskell' Texas

o2

Hskell. Texas
December 17, 1926.

IVar Santa Claus;
1 am a little girl six years old. I

Ho not want to be elfish, there are a
Sot more little girls and boys who I
want you to go to see. although I have
teen good Please bring me a doll
trunk, a doll buggy, and candies,
fruit and nuU Be sure and dont
forget me.

Your friend,
Nannie Patterson.

j y o
O'Brien Texas

December 21. 1920

JVar Santa;
I am writing vou to let you know

that I shall be at grandpa and grand-jn-

i 'row's house 'hristmas night.
JPlease bring me a doll buggy, I
H hank vou

Senamae Davis.

E I

Haskell. Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

I am a very small babv I am six
months old. I have been very good
and I want you to bring me sonic fruits
and nuts and candies of all kind, also
a rubber doll, a rattler and a pair of
little white kid shoes. Be sure and
come.

Your friend,
Winnie Pave Bledsoe

Haskell, Texas.
December 17, 1920.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a very small girl, at the age of

eight years. I have been a very good
little girl, and 1 want you to bring me
a standing black board, and a doll
buggv. I do not want to be selfish at
all

Your little friend,
Bessie Patterson

P. S I also want some nuts, fruit and
candies.

o
Haskell, Texas.

December 17, 1920
Mr. Santa Claus,
North Pole.
DearestSanta Claus;

I have been looking forward to
Christmasand I have been a very good
little girl, for mamma says if I am not
old Santa won't come to see me. Santa
please bring me a mamma doll, paint
book, doll buggy, tea set. apples, ' or-

anges and candv Please remember
daddv and mamma too.

Love,
Little Edna lola Taylor

o
Haskell. Texas.

December 10, 1926.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl five years old I
have tried to be good so you would
bring me some nice things this Christ-
mas I want a big doll that will say
mama, a little stove and a little dress-
er. Don't forget the little children who
don't have any daddy and mother to
buy them pretty things. I hope to
see you soon.

Xoka Loris Bailey

Haskell. Texas.
December 16, 1920.

Dear Santa Claus.
I hope you will not forget me this

Christmas. I want you to remember
all the little bovs and girls. I want
you to bring me a little ford delivery
car with rubber tires on it and an air-
plane Dont forget the nuts, apples,
oranges and candy and everything
that makesChristmasa joyful occasion
Good bve until next Christmas ,

Rondel Bailey
o

Hskell, Texas
December IS, 1926

Dear Santa Claus;
I can't say that I have been a real

good boy but if you will come to see
me this Christmas I will promise you
I will be a good boy from now on. I
want you to bring me a tricycle, large
red and white ball, mule and cart, all
kinds of fruit, nuts and candies

To Santa Claus from,
Howard Howeth, age 6 years.

WALTON'S
STUDIO
STAMFORD, TEXAS.

North Side Square
PORTRAITS THAT PLEASE
Kodak Finishing & Specialty

Leave Films Today
Get Prints Tomorrow

MAIL US YOUR FILMS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Not alone
Becauseit is an honored

custom
But becauseof the sincerity
Of our appreciation,
We take this occasion,
To thank you
For thepart you haveplayed
In our businessprosperity,
The pasttwelve months-An-

wish you a good old

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A

HAPPY NEW YEAR

B Hi

I GRISSOM'S ?' I
I The Storewith the Good I

Hskell, Texas.
December 19.

Dear Santa;
1 am a little girl six years old. I

want a mammadoll, some story books,
a little trunk for my doll and lots of
nuts, fruit and candy. My little sis-

ter is four and she wants a "sot of dish
es and a little broom. Don't forcet the
little orphons.

Your friend,
Dorothy May Morgan

o

Ilskell. Texas
Saturday Dec. IS.

Dear Santa Claus;
Please bring me a babv doll and

iron and ironing board. Be sure and
don't forget little brother. He want
a choochoo train and a rubber tired
wagon and lots of bananasnnd chew
ing gum and every thing. We are go-
ing to sleep early.

June Kennedy.
o

Rule Texas.
December 15, 1926.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a little

a doll bed and little doll.

Dear Santa Claus;
Please bring me

board and a dolj
oabv

and

Lazzelle West.
o

Hskell, Texas.
Sturday Dec. 18.

a wash
Be sure

wagon

tub and
and bring

rave a aou too so she wnnt w.i.it
mine and that little kiddie walker at
McNeil & Smith. Don't forget to look
on the table for your present too. I
baked it myself. Good bye 'til Christ-
mas night

Mildred Mayes.
P. S Hurry cause I want to play

with my tovs.

Minister's Son Breaks Arm

Sam Brecdlove, 11, son of Rev. nnd

Mrs. R. T. Brecdlove, fell from a shed
at the Brecdlove home Tuesday and
broke his arm near the shoulder. A
phvsician was called who found the in
jury to be so serious that he advised
that the little fellow be taken to a san-

itarium at once. He was rushed to the
Lubbock Sanitarium where it was
found impossible to set the broken
member perfectly and it is feared that
injury will be permanent. The little
fellow and family have the sympathy
of the entire community Lynn Coun-
ty News.

Note:
Rev Brecdlove recently moved from

Rule where he was pastor of the First
Methodist Church for the past four
years. The family is well known in
Haskell County and have a host of
friends who will regret to learn of this
accident. They arc now at Tohoka
Lynn County.

o
Shower

The women of the Midway commu-
nity were to give Mrs. II S. Gibson a
shower Monday evening at the school
house, but on nccount of the rain
Monday morning no could get there.
It will be given as soon as the roads
get to where they can go. Each lady
is invited to come and bring something.
They lost all they had when their home
burned last week.

o
Had Done Enough.

Jimmy, aged 13, finding his girl a
problem, was puzzled.

"You see," said Jimmy, "I've walked
to school with her three times and car
ried her books bought her ice cream
once, a ice cream sody twice. Now do
you think I oughta kiss her?"

His chum was thoughtful, "Nah,"
he decided. "You don't need .ta
You've done enough for that girl."

Got your gift list all made out I

ILL...

5 PERCENT FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS 5 PERCENT!

New Rate on all Loans dosed after August 1, 1926. This it a net savinf (
$10 per $1,000 over any loan offered by any other lending concern in Texas.

W. H. McCANDLESS, Se&y-Trea- s.

RULE NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION, RULE, TEXAS
Federal Land Bank, Capital Stock $6,000,000. Loans $137,000,000

Rule National Farm Loan Assn., Capital Stock $60,000. Loans $1,000,000

THE CURTAIN

OF
THE

FUTURE

Conceals from us the things which
are to be; the past is with us most--v

"
ly as a chain of memories; but the":.

presentis ours in which to live and'
do good.

Our relationswith you in the past
have been pleasantto us; and now
at Christmas time we find ourselves
wishing that you may enjoy the fin--,
est joys of the season;and as the
curtain of the New Year rises to re-

veal its secrets, we hope that it will""
nhow you much prosperityand

-- 4

IHIIilMII HiliiillllliSi

Old
Acquaintances

arenot Forgotten

We do not forget our many friends and patrons

with whom we havehadso many pleasanttrans-

actionsduring theyearpast,but the memory of

our happyassociationsis oneof the thingswhich

makesour own Christmasbrighter all the while.

We arewishing for you a cup of joy brimming

overwith good thingsfor theholiday season,and

throughout1927.

R.V, RobertsonCo.

The Best Christmas
Carol

kft;Mi'-- -

would be a songof gratitudefor the blessingsof

theyear, the joys of Christmasand the kindness

andconfidenceof our many friends.

May your Christmasholidays be asmerry and

asfull of hearty Christmascheeras is the gladest

andbest ofChristmassongs.

. .'-- .

X1' '

'X '

W. P. Triced
COUNTY AGENT

wa.W
. , -
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former haskellcounty
nun yt uaaAan

We received a letter from our old

friend t Sccnrs who lived In Hnskell
4 . . - K.ife M M M 4 I 1 M .4

(Vumtl or n llliniuc. "I )tiu mm n.in
many friends here who will remember
him ami be jdad to hear from him

eliins in Terry C ounty near the city of
Brpwnficld. He is doinc; nicely and in
this letter he send? greetings to his old
Hends and the Haskell Free Press.

I The Haskell Free Press
Haskell, lexas

County:

Show

lorcver twenty
iirowniiciti,1 1 1CNas permanently by
Dec. 1020

near Kditor neighborsand friends of
Haskell

amount

I will drop vou a few lines to let you '

to

the
ttyj

nam--

of

know arc on thc,flld all leaving in
We still have lots of cotton to verv dif- -

on the we have "Cult to till. is constantly
i4itiritu rnrii ne ni r null. off th! n( riitf ivrHnfl

off If our do not the soil the InlJInsk;" "" "s been noted
dry we will another W'c one instance was found 7 inches 'or K0(1 malzc here

of "as w'on scori---Press ever by cro-- ' V,e
since 1&0S. reading it. in 21 a made at the
It is just h'e getting a letter from
home. enjoy reading thc letters
from community, for we know

in community in
ice 1 wish Free Press
bunch could been here the sixth
day December, we cut a incit
ed water melon which weighed about
fifty pounds. 1 saw my old friend J.
0. Whcatley a few aeo and he
is going to diversify another He
is going to plant acres of
okra and twelve of He is
ako going into the poultry business
He has bought him guinev
roosters two white ducks. It has
been raining the last few days which
stoped the cotton gathering for some
time, This is the cheapest cotton I

ever when I
gathered my cotton and sold it for I

cents. It so cheap now sure
makes it hard for every thing else be
ing so high. Hut we have two much
of it and we not avoid it. I would
have sent my subscription before
now but never have gotten enough
money out one bale to pay it. In-
closed you will find $1.50 for the nancr.
As evcr.

Your
C. Sears.

Texas.
Route 1, 73.

A Game Guy
A yotinc man nt thn lini-c- nt

a celebrated diagnostician and asked
to see tne doctor.

"Have you an anoointment?" the of.
fice nurse asked.

I haven't" the young man

The consulted the doctors an.
pointment list.

Box

I think I can work vou in after the
next patient leaves." she said "-- -

please go inside that and take
your clothes off."

Take mv clothes off?" the vnnno
I man exclaimed, "what for?"

The doctor has it an
rule not to see anybody unless that is
aone, tne urse

"But I don't want to take off my
clothes," insisted the young

"Then I'm sorry, you can't see
the doctor," $he said.

Well, if that is the case. I'm came
the young man said.

A few moments later doctor en
tered the room and found the vounc--

man awaiting him naked.
"Wei . the doctor said, "what

seems to be your trouble?'
'Doctor, the vountr man reolied. "I

called to see if you would your
wife's subscription to the Ladles' Home
Journal'

o
NOTICE TO OUR PATRONS

Vl tht unrlprcintinrl Dru'ciMiiiio
the of do herein-- mntfe
the request that those who are indeb-
ted to us for Medical services call at
the possible moment and pay
your account or make satisfactory ar-
rangementsif you expect us

your practice. We ate just like
Other business men.. need our inon.
ev must have it in order meet
our own obligations.

10,

the

Drownfield,

the

We ask vou idve this matter
your prompt attention see us
wee, not jater than January the 1st.

D. L. Cummins.
J. M. Gose.
A. Q. Gentry.

. J, M.
L. P. Taylor.
W. A. Kimbrough.

RAINS RIMOVB 90 TIMES AS
MUCH PLANT FOOD AS CROPS

Old mother earth's annual bathing
bill costs farmers of the United
Hi. . .,.. .

her
when

WW.WW cverv cntrics made at the International Liveyear. water scouring the country-- L, ,
side, rushinc down hillsides. k 'l'ton and Gram and Hay
out gullies, and sweeping over gentle ;'unv Chicago, November27 to
slopes cultivated fields, carrieswnv!1' '. H'20, home ribbons.

the ocean many millions of tons of i International is known as "The
soil. With this rich topsoil goes 12(1, Supreme Court of All Agricultural I

000,000,000 pounds of plant-foo- mater--1 Shows," therefore winnings carry.
lal lost the farmers of country 'rcn,cr noi"s witn them.

tunes
removed cropping.

uui iiiin a iracuou oi me
wrought, II. H. Hcnnett, soil mn,'ze wns Judged to be lcst at

scientist of States Depart--1 inicrnauona. snow wJiich
ment Agriculture. real c,0!ed- - This honor comes to only one
of is it takes not onlv '" n,u'(1 States
elements of plant food but soil -- plant

we still hanging material manv
bush. instances infertile material

plains. 'Yet been Erosion
T I Sfiavillir Innsnil

WITH

erosion Canada

a stalk cows go richest of land. long
stay year. it 1'roduced and

taking Free j were removed '

we all enjoy sion years from gentle st rcc"rd Texai

every
fomeone nearly every

county.
have

of yellow

davs
year.

seventeen
acres gourds.

thirteen
and

since 1808

being

can
in

true friend,

called

"No,

nurse

room

made absolute

said firmly.

but
nurse

stark
sir."

renew

f

city Haskell

earliest

contin-
ue

we
and to

that
at

Daker.

the '

Decern,
The

the
to

omy

no and

of

to

field of Putnam loam growing
under ordinary cultivation in Missiouri
Soil scientists agree that most of the
worn-ou- t lands of the are in their
present condition because much of
surface has been washed away, and
not because they have been worn out
by cropping.

A single county in the Picdmant re-

gion was found actual survey to
contain 00,000 acres of land formerly
productive but now permanently ruin-
ed erosion. Another county in
Atlantic coastal plain has 00,000 acres
of former rich Und gullied beyond re

Possibly not less than 10,000,000
ly destroyed rainwash. Much of
merly cultivated has been permanent-acre- s

of land in the United States for-

tius could have been saved by timely
terracing.

There is need at once for a nation-
wide awakening to the evils of

Mr. Bennett. There is immediate
need also for fundamental soil data re-

lating to erosion; demonstrations of
the value of properly built terraces:
and much national education about
this menacing agency of land

You CantBeat These
ValuesAnywoere in

JTQM7n r'ADQ
DODGE BROTHERS

!;21 Model Touring Car $288 ;:

;124 Model Touring Car ,.... $325
i;24 Model Coupe $400

24 Model Touring Car $426;
.25 Model Special Touring $4W
24 Model Pannell 3-- 4 Ton $W5

Model Touring Car $230;

Model Tourine Car $300
ii

These Cars are all good cars, good;
tires, good shape; worth than
the price, lake cheaper' in
trade and finance on good terms tbt I
balance. These are the beat--, bar--1

gains I have ever offered. i

25

OTHER MAKES
; Model Ford Coupe $160

25 Model Ford Touring $200

-

Model Ford

'

Touring ,. $175
'

New curtains, good tires, runs right
'

and must sell at once.

,ll Modclu Huick Touring $175;

tires on rear.
!;20 Model Buick Roadster $100

!ew tires on rear, runs good. ;;

ModeJ Chevrolet Sedan $160

Il'ii Model Oldsmobile Touring. $226 ;;

1 Ton Truck, good tires ...$175::

We trade every day, can fit most;!
anybody's needs. This list of cars'!

'ihns iot to sell before end of tht'd
!vear, cant afford to pay taxes, and !;

.register them for another year.;;
What cars areleft we will sell to the
highest bidder Saturday December;;

I; ISth. so don't wait you will be sorry;.
;if you intend to buy a car. ;!

GEO.ISBELLit;! Phone 116, Munday Texas;!

Where they surenough sell
Automobiles.

.
T0NKAWA COFFEE SHOP

WJi. L. OHIRRY, Prop.

Delicatessen a Carte
AHDwicMS corn

SPECIALS
OMIOKBN AND TURKEY DINNERS 'DURING CHRISTMAS

HOLIDAYS

SUNDAY DINNIRS AND THEATRE PARTIES

msxm

TO MY CUSTOMERS
Tkk la U ny cutownaad frtoada kow that X hav mev4

frB t Ih Nllaff Stattoa Dpt lkt U UiWMwi
Okmvtot buUtiac, MttthMst --nt tt Nw. "0,vrwn U 1mm4 l JamyM." v

MAGNOLIA FILLING STATION

J

HASKELL OOUNTT SCORED
AGAIN PRODUTS

Haskell County scored again with
agricultural products 8 of the 9

Rain

of brought

J. D HughesJr., farmer and stock
man o fthe county, took one of the
much coveted blue ribbons when his

age says the the
the United

The scourire
that the man

that and

pull

'each

HER

vcar.
This winning adds honor to Haskell

County and her agricultural products
and especially to the record of the
quality of maize produced here.

fields
that

'have been the topsoil sheet honor (,f thc
sloping evcr

Uc

have seen

of

man.

and

has just

silt corn

world
the

by

by the

pair.
by

erosion,
says

;23
123

more
cars

f

!24

;;j

thc

la

tot

the

State Fair at Dalls, when the county
maize exhibit made 195 points out of
a possible 200.

Pme

I

THC MAIKILL MM Fll

SWEET HOME LADY
CARRIED TO SANITARIUM

Mrs. Floyd Dugan of Sweet Home
was carried to the Stamford fnuitariiun
last Friday where she will undergo an
operation Mrs. Dugan ha been in
bad health for the past cni! months
and her friends are verv anxious con
cerningher health. Houe-- thtv have
hopes that she will soon be will and at
home again.

o
Mr J. F. Marchbanks of ('hildrc-- s

spent the past week here looking after
his farm interestssouth of town.

Miss Kate Chambliss designer for the
R H Smith Millinerv ' o of Dallas is
spending the h.lidas with her Mster
Mrs. Ross Woo bill of this city.

CHILDHKN'S FATAL DISEASES
Worm3 and parasitesin the intestines

of children undcrmino health and so
weaken their vitality that they aro unable
to resist tho diseasesbo fatal to child life.
Tho safo course h to give u few dosesof
White's Cream Vermifueo. It destroys
andfexpels tho worms without the slight-
est injury to tho healthor activity of the
child. Price 85c. Sold by

OATES DRUG STORE

BIND YOUR FRIENDSHIP

WITH A GIFT

Gift giving is age old andhas done

more to cementthe bondsof friendship
than any othercustom. Look over our
well assortedstock of jewelry and gift
shop items before making your Xmas
purchases.

J. C. WAITS
JEWELER

At Our New Location: TheatreBldg.

!!&&&g23

ww&Gmv&imm

MAY
wmm?m$8&

$

Each ofus find joy and satisfac-

tion in unselfishserviceandwith it
all mixed enoughprofit to be com-

fortable andenoughsatisfactionto
feel our duty well done.

'May westrivefor a bettercity, for
a betterbusinessand the spirit -- of
cooperation.

We believe in our city; we believe

in our friends; we believe in.the fu-

ture.

Let me thank you, oneandall and
wish you many joys for Christmas
andmuch progressin the direction
you desireduring 192,7.

wwewe

F.LpAUGHERTY

'm

m

"I knew an artist once who painted
a cobweb on the ceiling so realistically
that the maid spent hours trying to get
it down "

"Sorrv, dear, I just don't believe it."
"Why not? Artists have been known

to do such things."
"Yes. but not maids."

9
JOT

lb&$d&&

Returns From Sanitarium

Loyd Kpley of the Jud community
returned Thursday from the Knox
City Sanitarium where he underwent
an operation for appendicitis

We are glad to know Loyd is at
home, and doing nicely

We ho)xj to sec him out again oon.

im rf "',

Hai-kell- , Texas, Thurs , Dec 2a, 192C

Found a Cow's Nest.
The city kid was roaming alwut In

the country when he came upon a doz-

en or so emptv condensedmilk cans.
Greatly excited he yelled to his com-

panions:
"Hey, fellers, come here quick! I've

found a cof's nest!"

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Friendship is to Christmas what melody is to
song, thebeauty1the joy, the inspiration of it. And if
our wish for you is to any mannerrealized you will
spendthis Christmas in the congenial company of
those you love, untroubledby care, and joyous of
heart.

But true friendship,while it shines in unusual
beautyat Christmastime, outlasts the Christmas
Seasonand bindstogetherwith a golden chain all the
otherdaysof theyear.

And it pleasesus to believe that when you enum-

erateyour list of friends and well wishers, be it
Christmasor any other time of the year, we shall be

found amongthe chosenthrong.

And we arewishing you a most Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year.

HAPPY NEW YEAR

NOT
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FOR THE BENEFIT OF MY

CUSTOMERS

My businesswill becashafter the st. of

will usecouponbooksandhave good

discount youbuythem.
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ABSTRACTS
Wo will mnke you first class ab-

stracts of land titles on the day we

art your order or as soon as tho ab-

stracts cnn Do made, will accomodate
you as booh ns possible.
He. SANDERS h WILSON

PIANO TUNING
We do IHeIi Class Tuning and the

nvt difficult Rcnair Work. Better
have your piano tuned and get the
best results from your music lesson.
Collum Bros. West Texas Reliable
Piano Tuners. Phone 211. tfc.

FOR SALE The J L. Odell home
place in Haskell, Texas, consisting of
eight lots, five room house, outhouses,
barns, chicken yards, garden, orchard,
fine well of water with windmill. Said
property located in block "P" S. II.
Johnson addition Possession Sept 10

and perhapssooner. Price $3600 00 on
terms as follows $000 00 cash and $500

annually 1. 2. 3. 4. 5 and 6 vears. S per
cent interest from date on deferred pay-

ments. Letcher D King. Owner, Abi-

lene, Texas tfc

MY MAMMOTH BRONZE Turkey?
are as good as I have ever raised, real
Hiammoths. Clay Kimbrough tfc

WOOD FOR SALE At $2.50 p-- .r

cord on the ground. Sale davs Wed-

nesdayand Saturday mornings See I.
tt. Alvis, on farm east of Haskell tfc.

WE REPRESENT the best loan in
'America. A favorable loan at 6 per
cent. No stock to buy. See Leflar &

JJrown. tfc

FOR SALE Castro County, improv-
ed section, with modernbrand new five
room house. 100 acres summer fallowed
wheat land, adjoins school; level
smooth section, except 20 acre lake;
located 10 miles. West and three miles
North Kress; posssiou right now;
One-thir- d cash O' clear trade; balance
long time. John F Dubose, Plainview
Texas. 42 10tp.

WANTED To buy chickens, egg's
and turkeys. Highest market prices
paid. Tonkawu i offee Shop. tfc.

RADIO SET POR SAI.E-- tubes
Indoor Loop ar ! Batteries Complete
tlOO.OO Roy Nch. tfc.

CUSTOM HATi II IXC --Will start
my mammouth inctilutor 17,000 capa-
city Monday Januars 2 See me for
dates and space. Crawford Hatchery
Haskell. Texas. Phone 2S7. tfc

FUR SALE OR TRADE A cabinet.
dinning table librarv table, an"-'-

, walnu' i

cluifirobe See Mrs Owen I nit .it
Alexander's Store or Owen hout- - at
Knots & Dotson Filling S'-U-

un tfc.

FOR SALE Plym -- h Rock Cock-
erels, Prize winners at the Haskell
Countv Fair. Fine thrift turds. 32 00
cash. Mrs. R. W Clant--- . i e.ir oi: mill.

FOR SALE Stiver laced Wyandotte
Cockerels and single comb White Leg-lior- n

cockerels. See Smoky Rea, Rule,
Texas. tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE A goad
Radio set in good condition Will
lake a large trunk if in good shape.
Parks Woodson, Phone356 tfc

FOR SALE 50 Rhode Island Red
Cockerels your choice for $2.00 each as
long as they last. They are good ones
M F Emerson. 12 miles from Haskell
on Rochesterroad. 49 4tp

FOR Sale Fresh Milch Cows and
heavy springers Can be seen at my
place east of the R. R. Stock pens.
K. W Clunton 2tp,
i 1.

FOR SALE Reed babv
medium size. Phone 208

carrage,
tfc.

WANTED Woman or girl, wo--

man preferred, to take care of baby in
its home white mother teaches Apply
at Free Press office 2p

FOR SALE OR TRADE
' Ts'ite Confectionery and Hamburger
fjuHint'ss in a good county seat town.
Would consider teams and tools for
next ten days. Box 13S Haskell Tex-
as, ltp.

LOST-- On the streets of Haskell a
key ring with four keys on it. One
hey has this number K.1545, Finder
please leave at Free PressOffice. 2tc

o
Jfotice To ContractorsFor State Road

And Bridge Construction
Letting No. 7, 1927

Haskell County.
Job No IfLVA-Ge- Maim Proj.-High-wa- y

No. 107

Sealed proposals addressed to the
State Highway Engineer of Texas for
the improvementof a certain Bridge in
Haskell County, will be received at the
office of the State Highway Engineer,
at Austin, Texas, until 10 o'clock A. M,
January 5th, 1927, and then publicly
openedand read.
DESCRIPTION OF WORK TO BE

DONE
Work consists of construction of 2

iew steel spans, 2 new piers, bank pro-

tection and repair to old trustes and
piers for Bridge over Double Mountain
Fork of Brazos in State Highway No.
167, in Haskell County, near Rule,
.Texas.

Detailed plans and specifications of
the work may be seen forexamination,
and information may be obtained at
JJie office of C. G. Grovenor, Division
Engineer at Wichita Falls, and at the
fcftjee of .the. State Highway Depart--

meat State Office Building, Austin
Texas,

A certified, or cashier's check for ,

$100000, made payable without re--

(.ourse to the order of the State High-- ,

way Commission of Texas, must ac-- ,

company each proposal, as n guarantee
that the bidder, if successful, will en-

ter into contract and make bond in ac
i .......I. : ........ r i.lOIUilllie Willi lL'lllUIVllli;ill UI llif ',1

specifications. The right is reserved by '

the party of the first part to reject any
and all proposals or to waive all tech-
nicalities.

Proposals shall be submitted in seal-

ed envelopes and marked "Bids for the
repair and constructionof Rule Bridge
Maintenance Project in Haskell Coun-
ty." Proposals submitted by mail shall
be marked as above and enclosed in
another envelope addressedto A C.
Love, State Highway Engineer, Aus-
tin, Texas

All bids received will be retained by
the Department and will not be return-
ed to the bidders.

Conditional bids will not be consider-
ed. 2tc.

Citation on Applicatin for Probate
of Will

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Haskell I'ounty, Greeting
You are hereby commandedto cause

to be published once each week for a
period of ten days before the return
da hereof, in a newspaperof general
circulation, which has been continuous-- h

and regularly published for a period
of not less than orie year in said Has-
kell County, a copy of the following
notice
Th State of Texas.

To all persons interested in the
Estate of P. D. Solomon Deceased,
Marie Solomon has filed in the County
Court of Haskell County, an applica-
tion for the prol ate of the last will and
testament of said P. D. Solomon, de-

ceased, filed with said application, and
for letters testamentary which will be
heard at the next term of said Court,
commencing on the First Mondav in
Januarv A. D. 1927. the same being' the
3rd dav of January A D. 1927 at the
Court House thereof, in Haskell, at
which time all persons interested in
said Estate may appear and contest

application, should they desire to
do so

Herein fail not. but have you before
said rurt on the said first day of the
ne.i term thereof this Writ, with
vour rrturn thereon, showing how you
h.ie executed the same

f liven under my hand and the seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas this the Gth dav of December
A. D. 1920.

'd' Emory Menefee. Clerk
Courtv 'ourt Haskell countv. Texas.

Christmas Cantata
The ''hristmas program
" !. given by the Harmony Club a

the Methodist Church Sundav ewnitm- - -- &

December 2Gth at 7 30. The program
consist": of a beautiful storv and fan.
tata "The King of Christmas" lllustra-te- d

w;th picture slides. They have
been working on this cantata several
weeks which assuresHaskell people of
a real treat. This club also brings an-
other treat to Haskell Sundav after.
noon January the 2nd. They'are pre-sent- in

Mks Emma Dee Randle noted
Lyceum Reader in "Christmas Day in
the Morning" by Grace Richmond as
sisted by Club Members.

The Harmony Club is one organiza-
tion that seldom charges for its ser-
vices. They have depended on free
will offerings to pay for expenses of
its programs. In the past these offer-ing- s

have not paid expenses. Show this
club you appreciate their efforts bv a
liberal offering December the 20th

o
Hit Start

Ambitious College Youth
tor) How did you become

pays.

(to sena-suc-h

a
wonderful orator?

Senator I began by addressing
velopes.

Purebred

poultry

en-

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or nnv Constable of
Haskell County greeting

C. II Richards,administrator of tlu
estate of F. J. weeks, deceased, having
filed in otii County Court his final

nt of the condition of the estate
o.' aid P. J. weeks, deceased, together

in application to be discharged
from said administration, you arc here-
by commanded,that bv nublication of
this writ for twentv days in a news
paper regularly published in the
countv of Hskcll. you give due notice
to all persons interested in the account
for final settlement of said estate, to
file their objectionsthereto, if any they
have, on or before the January Term
1927 of County Court, commencing and
to be holden at the court house of said
County, in the city of Haskell on the
3rd. day of January A. D. 1927, when
said account and application will lc
considered by said court

Witness, Emory Menefee, Clerk of
the Countv Court of Haskell County.

Given under my hand and seal of
said court, at mv office in the City of
Haskell, this the 20 dav of November,
A. D. 1920.
(Seal) Emory Menefee, Clerk
County Court. Haskell County Texas.
A true copy, I certify;

J. C. Turnbow, Sheriff,
Haskel, County ITexa.s.

Careful in Some Matters.
A judge of the frontier days opera-

ted a private bank incidental to his
rather light duties on the bench. A
stranger one day presented a check
and was asked for identification let-
ters, telegrams, key rings, tags all prov-e-d

insufficient.
"Why, judge." the man protested,

you have hung people on less identifi-
cation than what I show "

"That may be true," replied his hon
or "but in monev matters we must be
careful."

Wk
Arthur Edwards

Optometrist and Jeweler
1st Door North Corner Drug Store

Haskell

Dr. Wallace J. Masters
Practice Limited to Treatment of
Diseases ofInfants and Children.

I 011 City Nafl. Bank Bldg.
I Wichita Falls, Texas
I

P. D. SANDERS
LAND LAWYER

Perfectsland titles. Loans mon-
ey on farms and ranchesand

handles Real Estate.

JAS. P. KINNARD
ATTOBWCT-ATLA-

Office Pierson BuMtag

RuiWf&Rattiff
ATTOMfSm-AWUl-

Office Piersonluflamg--

6 PER OEMT
FAMI LOAMS

the San Antonio Joint Stock
Land Bank. 6 to Year Laans

Pinkerton& Koonce

SunsetPoultry Farm White Leghorns
Are Real Living Egg Machines

Watchful care, scientific breeding, continuous trap-nestin- and per-

sistant culling has produceda strain birds that attain good size and
prove profitable with ordinary care, they have the ability to lay lots
large white eggs bred into them.

Rather than take a chance ordering your baby chicks from off some-

where, come over and look over our farm, our flocks and know
what you getting.

Our customers over the country praising our Leghorns, you
too, will delighted with the results you will get from strain, It
will a pleasure to show you through our farm.

Poultry thesuredaily money crop of Texas
LET US DO YOUR HATCHING

We will start Incubators the first Monday in January, and will

every Monday throughout the season. We will have plenty of room

the first few weeks, so just bring over your eggs; trays hold 112 to 120

eggs.

C. DAVIS
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SunsetPoultryFarm
RULE, TEXAS.

200 hens on

every farm

4t

Member: Texas Babv Chick Association. 1 1
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To Get and Give Most
Pleasureat Christmas

'TpIIKHK ,4 Christmasgt'iicroslty aud
Christmas charity.

But there should nlwnyj be Christ-
ians tact.

When you art' gng to those who
have not as natch us jotihae do not
give your presentswith condescending
mnniier or with a patronizingair.

Do not act as though you were
superior becauseyou could give. Do
not attach a cold, haughty speech to
your gift.

Sometimes people pan give so that
all the glow that, coined from the gift
Is the one thoy themselvesreceive be-
cause of their own feeling of hn'-ln-g

been charitable. Sometimes surii n
speech can extract all the real pleasure
out of the gift to the one receiving It.

Christians Is the time for true chnr-It-y,

for that charity which conies-- from
tho heart, which loves one's fellow men
untl wnnts to do all that Is possible
to bring Joy wherever possible.

Give as though It were n pleasure
to give not tit) though you were being
noble.

Do not give as though you thought
by giving you had the right to assume
n certain attitude of disdain toward
those who were somewhat beholden
to you.

If you are more fortunate In worldly
goods It Is your opportunity to hnve
the great pleasure that is derived by
giving. There are few greater pleas-urc-s

when you give with the real
Clirlstmns spirit.

Thera is Clirlstmus generosity and
Christmascharity.

But there should always be Christ-
mas tact. Mary GrahamBonner.(. llli, Wwtrn Ntwaptptr Union.)

I CHRISTMAS I
"MULL air, the brilliance of
J encrustedsnow, carols, ever-

greensand feasting. These con-
stitute Christmas to the senses.
But deep within man there Is
somethingwhich the brightest of
carols cannot, in Itself, awaken

u senseof kinship with nil the
world, that expands and blos-
soms Into a spirit of real broth-
erhood and tills Is Christmas.
W. D. Pennvnaeker.
(, !!(, Waittrn Nf wipaper Union.) ft

New Year's Greeting
A benediction for the New Year:

The Lord bless thee, and keep thee.
The Lord make His face shine upon
thee, and be gracious unto thee. The
Lord lift up His countenunceupon
thee, and give thee peace.

. ' V

-

i 'ii

Best Wishesfrom
an Oldtime Friend

Keeping' pacewith thebrisk stepof progress,we
havenot raisedour signsto theanglewhich wouldex-

cludeour regardfor thosewhosepatronageandgood
will has madethis bank the institution which it is to-

day.

As old-fashion- ed as it may seemwe still cling to
the idea inauguratedwith the beginningof the busi-
ness,more than 36 yearsago to strive for FRIEND-
SHIP in business to havea regardfor the wishesof
our depositorsand friends to seek their co-operati- on.

No businessanywherehasa keenersenseof ap-
preciationof the confidnce imposed by a customer
than we have. Our patronsto us areour friends and
we areproud to so regardthem.

So we come at the dawn of this Christmas,in an
old-fashion- ed way to extendthe time-honor- ed greet-
ing andwish thattheholiday, seasonwill bring you
andyours

A FULL MEASURE OFHEALTH, WEALTH
. AND HAPPINESS

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

The Old Reliable Since 1890

OFFICERS
Mrs. M. S. Pierson, President
Hardy Grissom, Vice-Pre-

O. E. Patterson, Active V.--

A. C. Pierson, Cashier.
Miss Nettie McCollum,

Assistant Cashier

Capital and Surplus UM.0M.M

$

Out acrossthe singing wires that weave a
web of pulsing power acrossthe brown hills
and tawny prairies of West Texas comes leap-
ing tonight a radianceto light your fireside.

Would it be too much to hopethat in the
glow that illumines your hearthyou may sense
somethingof thewarmthof friendshipwe, your
"electric light folks," feel for the thousandsof
friendswe havebeenprivileged to serveduring
the yearnow closing?

Would it be too much to hope that those
lights may carry somethingof the Christmas
messageof good will andgood cheerwe would
like to sendto you?

It hasbeena good yearfor most of us here
in West Texas a year crammed full of prog-
ressandachievementand jobs well done. Old
friendshipshave ripened and grown sweeter
andnew friendshavecomestill further to mul-
tiply our riches. And before us standsa new
year, beckoningwith new opportunities, eager
with the promiseof new conqueststo bemade.

Well, it IS good to be a WestTexas in West
Texaswhen Christmastime rolls 'round! some-
how the lights DO shine just a little brighter;
handclaspsARE a little stronger

"GOD BLESSUS, EVERYONE."

DIRECTORS

Mrs. M. S. Pierson, Hardy
Grissom, J. U. Fields, J. W.

Pace, L. F. Taylor, G. W.

Waldrop, J. W. Gholson.

WfestTexasUtilities
Company
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College and University Boys and Girls .
senary Society, with Mrs. Harry Stal--

Haskell's Honor Quest! for Fortnight,

Inclement weather may prevail
i.- ...IiaIa onntrv nnrl ihn ctnrl- -

Over Wie "' "" y ; - -

market on the South's principal pro-

duct may be low but the interior ef
1,aPy Haskell homes are bright and
cheery not only with the yuletide's
colorings and decorationsbut with the
sunny presence of sons and daughters
home from college and university to
spend the holidays with hoitte folks.

Every train has brought them in from
in and out of the state until Friday,
Christmas eve will register the coming
of the last ones who sayed to finish up
their final "exams". These boys and
girls will be house guest of their par-

ents but every home is open to them
and a warm welcome awaits them
where ever they go. The following are
listed with their school: C. I. A. Den-

ton. Galen and Ruth Robertson, Thel-m- a

Williams, Vclma Hambleton, Bru-cil-

Bryant and Mildred Darnell;
Southern Methodist University, Dallas,
Mary Ella Pace, Jack Richey; State
University, Walter Murchison, Lucy
Cummins; Medical School, Galveston,
Frank Kimbrough, Herman Weinert;
Baylor Medical College, Dallas, Ken-

neth Oates, John W. Pace, Jr.; Austin
College, Sherman,Henry Wilson, Mary
Sherrill, Lewis Pearsey, Johnny Solo-
mon; A. and M., Bryan, I. D. Killings-worth- ,

Jack Suthcrlin; Baylor Univer-
sity. Waco, Maurine Couch; Baylor
Bclton, Marjorie AVhitekcr, Marguer-
ite McCollum; T. C. U., Ft. Worth,
Anita Grissom; Texas Woman's Col-

lege, Ft. Worth, Mamie Jones; y

College, Abilene, O. E. Patter-ion-,

Jr.. Dessie Kennedy; Simmons
University, Abilene, Bailey Taylor.
Cecil Weaver, Kyrcnc Simmons, Mary
Kimbrough; Washington and Lee
University, Virginia, Earnest Sanders;
Schricner Institute, Kerrville, Texas,
Thomas Mcrchison.

Haskell Churches Observe Christmas
In Last Sunday's Services.

Practically every church in Ilnskell
had .special services of some nature
liui.jrmg the greatest of all holidays.
Thi Christmastide. The First Christ-i.r- i

Church observed their annual
White Christmas which was beautiful
bound words and impressivelysacred.
Tl e main auditorium was darkened
and lighted candles furnishedthe light.
The entire stage was in white, a rising
billowy cloudy mass of snowy white-
ness to the rear of which was hung the
star and to the front was the cross all
in white. The piano was encasedin
vhat looked to be snow and ice with
pendant icicles and in it burned long
white candles and also the sacrament
table was white with lighted tapers.
Mrs. Wallace Cox presidedat the piano
and as she played a prelude of soft
Christmas carols the processional was
forming in the vestibule, these were
three teachers,Mesdames Mamie Bar-
ron, George Morrison and T. Pinker-to- n

with their classes, came down the
isie singing Holy Night and as . they
ktood all clothed in white the congre-
gation joined in the singing of this fav-
orite Christmas song; prayer by Rev
Forrester; Van Dyke's story, The Other
Wise Man, Mrs. Virgil Meadors; vical
solo, The Infant Jesus, Mrs. Wayne
Koonce; The Legend of Cathay, Helen
Barron; then came the presentation of
gifts that were laid at the foot of the
cross by the classes:and as they wend-
ed their way Christmas songs like,
"Away In The Manger," "Oh, Little
Town of Bethlehem," were sung; as
Mr. Henry Smith lead his class heread
from the 1st to the 14th chaptersof St.
Luke. Classes5 and 9 came singing "It
Came Upon A Midnight Clear:" these
all brought varied gifts and money, but
class 6 brought paper money and
checks and thesewere pinned to a
white ribbon and laid at the foot of
the cross; then came the men and
women's classes 7 and 8 carrying sacks
of flour and such substantial packages.
As the communion was administered
Mrs. Cox played, "Night With Ebon
Pinion." And then ifter Rev. Forres-
ter had extended the Invitation all of
the congregr.cion sang "I Gave My
Life For The" there was one addition
to the church. The White Christmas
is not only beautiful and impressive
out deeply spiritual,

o
Baptist Church Has
ChristmasCelebration,

The First Baptist Church observed
the season'sholiday, beginning Sunday
morning in the beginner and primary
departmenswith the cradle roll, begin-
ner and primary pupils under the lead-
ership of Mrs. Vaughn Bailey, Mrs.
John Fonts and Mrs. Bob Glenn in
charge and there was the Christmas
tiee loaded with toys and candy, fruit
and nuts and dearold Santa Clau to
give out the gifts and there were quite
a numberof visitors but as usual Santa
proved equal to the occasion and there
was an abundancefor all. In the Jun-
ior Department also the ever appealing
green and red Christmas bags of fruit
candy and nuts were given to all pupils
and teachers. In the evening a beauti
ful pageantwas directed by Mesdames
I. N. Simmons, M. B. Lebo and W. E.
Kirkpatrick who have in charge the
three divisions of children's work un--.
der the auspicesof The Woman's Mis- -

mas story as told by St. Luke in the 2

chapter was ideally depictedin pagenat
form, after little FrancesWalling had
read this chapter. There were five for-

eign countries represented besides
scores of others and all of the names
not br obtained. It was a real depu-
tation oi the birth of the Christ child in
the ma'nger and those who were pre-

sent will always remember it.
o

Presbyterian Church Tells World Old
Story of Birt hof Christ.

An impressive dedication service in
pageantry was directed by Mrs. II. S.
Wilson and Mrs. C. P. Petty at the
Presbyterian Church last Sunday even-
ing. Mrs. M. L. Baker and Mrs. John
W. Pace presided at the piano. Out-
standing biblical characters from the
days of Abraham were impersonated
by the following: Abraham, Mr. R. E.
Sherrill: Isaac, Hugh Mack English;
Hannah andson, Mrs. Hester and lit-

tle son, Floyd; the Mother of David
and little David, Mrs. Felix Frierson
and Monty Frierson; the baby Moses,
Hugh Mack "English, the mother of
Moses, Mrs. John Tubbs; Moses' sister
Miriam, Alberta Orr, the Princess, Mrs.
C. P. Petty; Daniel, Merton L. McDon-
ald and the three other captives to
Babylon were Meshack, Shadrach and
Abcd-neg-o impersonatedby Joe Pear-
sey, Gilbert Wilson, and Lewis Solo-

mon: the Angeles were Olive and Ola
Frazier; Joseph and Mary, Mr. and
Mrs. John Tubbs; shepherds, Rich-
ard Frierson and David Solomon. And
then followed the dedication service
when the deaconswere representedby
Mr. John W. Pace who made thecash
offering, other organizations sent their
offering as follows: The Woman's Aux-
iliary, by Mrs. R. R. English; Session
of Church, Mr. Felix Frierson; Men of
the Church, Judge Jas. P. Kinnard;
Sunday School, Mr. R. C. Montgomery
Christian Endeavor, Addie May Whit-eker- ;

Cradle Roll Mrs. Tom Davis.
o

If interested in a business career,
write for CatalogC and Holiday Rates.
Draughon's College, Abilene, Texas.
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Methodists Obsorve Christmas and
Yearly Offering.

In the beginner and primary de
partment of the Methodist Church pre-- 1 Presbyterian Ladies Auxiliary Meets
sided over by Mrs M. Kaiglcr and Vith Mrs. Perry Smith.
Mrs. W. J Sowell the Christmas ob-- jn S)ite of tie col(i jnceinelU wca
served began last Sunday morning thcr.uf the outside thing bright
wuvii .mis nuwuii tuu ill isun.is
story in language that they could un-

derstand and Mrs Kaiglcr sang, Holy
Night and Low in A Manger. Then
came Santa Clans with gifts for all be
sides the bags of candy, fruit and nuts.
And then in the basketin the center of
the room the little tots made their
yearly offering to the Methodist Or-

phanageat Waco. Also in the Junior
department a program was directed
by Mrs. W. B. Vaughn and the first
was a song and prayer service with
Mrs. O. E. Ptterson at the piano, next
Lillian Kaigler sang, O, Little Town of
Bethlehem accompaniedat the piano
by Anabcl Burt; The birth the child
Jesus beautifully told in story form,
Mrs. Guy Mays; Reading, Frank Ful-
ler Bryant; then came Santa Claus
with his bountiful supply of candy nuts
and fruit. At the eleven o'clock hour
Rev. W. B. Vaughn pastor gave a com-
plete history of the Texas Methodist
Orphanage at Waco, he was especial-
ly fitted to this task as he has.been a
pastor to this great institution of the
Methodist Church of Texas. At the
close of the service an offering was
made for the orphanage, this being a
yearly custom not only of the local
church but all over the .state in every
Methodist church.

o
Mrs. H. D. Neff Has Piano
Recital.

Mrs. H. D. Neff one of Haskell's
leading music teachers and who her-
self is an accomplishedpianist, giving
of her time and talent to many worthy
causes sponsoredby school, church and
clubs, presentedher piano pupils in re-

cital at the Haskell High School audi-
torium last Thursday evening intersper-
sed with sqngs and readings. The pro-
gram follows: Greeting Chorus, Class;
Spanish Dance by Behr, Kathleen
Crawford: A Trip on The Rocking
Annie Maud Taylor; Mary Henen Neff
Pastorale by Bachman, Beulah Cass;
Melody by Thome, Eunice Redwine;
Cauzonetta by Eggeling, Vivian Ber-
nard; Little Darling Heart by Gaynor,
Annie Maud Ttylor; Mary Helen Neff
Gypsy Rondo, by Haydn, Judith Eng-
lish; Gondolieri by Nevin, Katherine
Rike; Valse Blue by Margis. Fred Ellis;
solo, Stars, David Ray Neff; Purple
Shies by Ileurter, Anita Collier; Moon-
light and Fairies by Reuard. Mildred
Simmons: (A) Catch Me, (B) Slumber
Song, Howard Albertson; Pianologue,
Counting Daisy Petals.Nella V. Wheat-ley- ;

Ilikh and Day by Thayer, Mary
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'Sue Hester; At Evening, Ruby Martin, .

Hungarian, Agnes rields, Good Night,
To All, by class,

o

C.

( every
luiu v.

of

and cheery on the inside of Mrs. I'crry
Smith's home on Monday afternoon
December the Kith when the
Woman's Auxilinry of the Presbyter--1

ian church met with her. .Mrs. R E
Sherrill conducteda bible study found-
ed on 2nd Samuel after which there
was a social hour when the hostessas
sistcd by her mother Mrs. Dobkin ser-
ved waffles, stuffed dates, cake and
coffee to Mrs. R. E. Sherrill, Mrs Jas.
P. Kinnard, Mrs. H. S. Wilson, Mrs. R
R. English, Mrs. M. L, Buker and Mrs.
C. P. Petty.
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disappeared
"SEVERAL yearsago I was

badly rundown," aaysMra.
JohnBunch, ft. F. D. 8, Colum-
bia, aa "X could not do any
of my work. I was so weak I
couldno wash dish. My back
and sides hurt ma at times
dreadfully. I draggedaround
vrtaiftnalbjfotdownihbed.

Than, aaqpUriM Mra, Bunch,
aha happened to read about
CarduLthewcanWetenia,and
decided to gto H a thorough
trial, the reeurha of which aba
describes,belowi

"It earnsd to reach the
can off say trouble at once.
I did not take it long bate
ray appetite beganto improve.
I gained in weight from 114
poundauntil now I weigh 1SS
pounds. I soonwaaable to be
up around the house. I took
up mv household duties and
was delighted with my return-
ing strength.

"I now do all my own work.
The pains in my aides and
back have disappearedand I
feel like a different person."

Cardui hasbeonhelping suf-
fering women for nearly 60
years. Sold by all druggists.

CARDUI

W
;

revert greatfully to thosewhosecour-

tesy, goodwill and loyalty havemade

possibleour progress.

We extendour heartiestwishesfor

aMerry ChristmasandHappinessand

Prosperity throughoutthe New Year.

JONES COX & CO.
Haskell, Texas.

Pains

For Feaale Troubles
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Happy
Recollections

Clusteraround theChristmasenjoymentslike flowers
in the fragrant fields of May. May your Christmas
holidays this yearaddanotherhostof pleasantmemo-

riesto afford you comfort and inspirationall through
the cominghours of the New Year.

OatesDrugStore
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ON THE SAME OLD CORNER
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MERRY CHRISTMAS

HAPPY NEW YEAR

We thank you for your patronageduring 1926 and
want you to know that our plans for 1927 call for a
program which we conscientiouslybelieve will fully
merit your continuedgoodwill andbusiness.

We appreciateevery trust placed in us and will
nevergive you causefor regret, if within our powerto
prevent it.

m ,
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RECKLESS DRIVING
Only a relatively small per cent of

automobile drivers are reckless, but
they are sufficient, in number to mnke

driving on the highways hazardous.
On a Sunday or holiday many people

refrain from driving because of the

hazard. It is neither fair nor is it
necessary that careless drivers should
:driv others off the highway to which

and on which everyone has an equal
right.

Automobiles are safe, highwavs are
afe and driving practices mut be

made safe.
It is reported that an oil company,

operating several hundred trucks, has
not had a collision or accident on the
iighways or at railroad grade crossings
tfor a number of years, although during
that time its trucks crossed railroad
tracks more than 31 000 000 times

It selects itsdrivers with proper care
instructs them in safe practices and
gives them to understand that failure
to stop, took and listen before cross-
ing a railroad track or failure properly
to observe traffic rules and safe prac-
tices on the highways will result in dis-

missal from the service
It logically follows that public reg-

ulations of the same character would
accomplish a like result, and with auto-
mobiles increasing in number, with
proportional increase in congestion and
hazard of accident, the point has been
reached andthe time has arrived for
affirmative legislativeaction in this re-

gard. Failure to properly observe traf-
fic rules andsafe practiceson the high-
ways should work a forfeiture of the
offender's license in addition to other
proper penalties.

o
MIDWAY SCHOOL CLOSED

FOR HOLIDAYS

The Midway school closed last Fri-da-

afternoon for the holidays It will
.start again January 3, 1927 The
teachers left Saturday morning for
..Stamford where they are attending in
.stitute. We have started a very

term of school this year and
iope to finish in that way

o
First Baptist Church

Sunday school at 9 : 15.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
All B. Y P U's meet at 6 p m.
There will be no preaching at the

evening hour on account of the can-

tata at the Methodist church given by
be Harmony Club.

V. II Albertson.
o

NOTICE TO OUR PATRONS
We the undersigned Physicians of

ithe city of Haskell do hereby make
the request that those who are indeb-
ted to us for Medical services call at
the earliest possible moment and pay
your account or make satisfactory ar-
rangements if you expect us to contin
ue your practice. We are just like
other businessmen, we need our mon
ey and must have it in order to meet
our own obligations.

We ask that you give this matter
your prompt attention and us at
once, not later than January the 1st

D L. Cummins.
J. M. Gom;.
A. Q. Gentry.
J M Baker.
L. F. Tavlor
W A Kimbrough

&4gEgtTCl

ELEVENCENT'COTTON AND
FORTY-CEN- T MEAT

Mrs, S, 0. Ford, Frisco, Texas.
Eleven-cen- t cotton and 40c meat!
How in the world can a poor man cat?
Flour up high, cotton down low,

How in the world can we rajse the
dough?

Our clothes worn out, shoes run down,

Old souch hat with a hole in the crown.

Backs nearly broken, fingers all sore,
Cotton going down to rise no more.
Eleven-cen- t cotton and ten-doll-

pants'
Who in the world has got a chance?
We can't buy clothes, we can't buy

meat,
Got too much cotton and nothing to

cat.
We've got no homes, we've got no

wealth.
Losing our credit and ruining our

health
Can't help each other. What shall we

do?
I can't solve the problem so it's up to

you.
Eleven-cen- t cotton and a carload of

tax!
The load's too heavy for our poor backs
We're a good set of farmers, wc all

J

?! ' rfiMaf

know well,
But there's something wrong as sure

ns well !

We all worked hard, wc groaned and
sweat

Now we are ruined we are a blowed
up set!

No use talking, any man's beat,
With eleven-cen-t cotton and forty-cen-t

meat.

H L. Jeter of Lamesa was in the
city Saturday. lie is visiting his bro-
thers, Frank and Will of the Center-poin-t

community. Henry likes to
happenin about hog killing time to get
a few square meals. He used to live
in Haskell County and he knows that
there is somethinggood to eat here es-

pecially at this time of the year.
o

E. X Baker of Abilene was in the
city Friday. Mr. Baker is a brother of
Tom J Baker of Midway.

-- o
Mr. and Mrs. E J. Boedeckcr of

Bunker Hill were shopping in Haskell
Friday.

o
Mrs. Vaughn Bailey has returned

from a visit to friends in Dallas where,

she spent last week end

To Oar Friends

and Patrons:

We takethis methodof extending
greetingsand complimentsof the
season,and expressing our grati-
tude for the patronagewe have en-

joyed and theprivilege extendedus
of being of servicein the past.

We wish for you all the joys of the
Christmas Time, and abounding
healt handprosperityfor the New
Year.

We prize aboveall elsethe good-

will shown us by your favors in the
past,and hope to merit a continu-
anceof samein the future.

W. E MASK
Groceries,Feed and Meat Market

mmmmms&mt

A Merry Christmas 9
1926-1-927

A HappyNew Year

We utilize thismethodto reachasmanyaswe
canwith our messageof thanksand the season's

choicestgreetings.

HASKELL ELECTRIC

A LETTER TO SANTA GLAUS

Dear Santa Clans:
Please bring me a doll, a pair of

rubber boots and a parosol, and my
little brother a ball and a kiddie kar
and my little sister a rattler.

Your little friend,
Catherine Wair.

PresbyterianChurch

Sunday December 20, 1920.
Sunday school will legin at 9:13 a.

m. The attendancehasbeen increasing
the last few Sundays,and all are ur
gcd to come on time next Sunday.

The pastor will be out of town.
There will be no preaching service
cither morning or night.

The Christian Endeavor will meet at
0 p. in.

The public is most cordially invited
to attend all these services.

Sfi tin
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Odie Kreger Improving.

We are glad to report that Odie
Kreger, who underwent an operation
for appendicitis a short time agp is

at home again, and vs able to be up,
o

Entertains With Party.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Cavitt of the
Powell community entertained a num
ber of the young people Saturday
night with a party. They departed at
a late hour, expressingmany thanks to
Mr. and Mrs. Cavitt for the nice time
they had, and wishing they would en-

tertain them again soon.
o

Earl Bishop and family of Crosby-to- n

arc here to spend Christmas with
friends. They formerly lived in the
Howard community and have many
friends who will be glad to see them

I again,

)!saysysyS99Dffi9..'5,J"W"''!"''''?''''

TEXAS THEATRE

SANTIOGO
HawaiianTroups

All Hawaiian Players, presenting Hio'h
W ClassEntertainment nlavino on fifteen

different kinds of instruments.

HawaiianSongsandDances
They will introduceNative Instruments
of every kind Come listen to the weird.

!jf enchantingmusic of Hawaifothat every--

Don't fail to seethis Big Attraction at S l
TEXAS THEATRE

FridayandSaturday

Midnight Matinee Night

Ssj&sS'i2--:
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Nights

"Friday

BUSY
DAY S

have brought us around to Christmas again,
made us all young again with the spirit of mer-
rymaking and good fellowship, reminded us
once more that the beBt things gatheredin our
lives are the confidence and good will of our
friends.

It has beenour pleasureto deal with and
serve many patron's during the twelve months
just past, to take in your welfare a personaland
abiding interest, and it is now our privilege to
wish for you one and all a full and unfeigned
enjoymentof the pleasuresof the Holidays.

M NEILL & SMITH HDW CO.

tM

m

Old FatherTime

iiiiiiii

IS DRAWING THE
CURTAIN BACK

ON A NEW

YEAR

And we hope it will be a good year
for one and all. Especially'do we
feel an interest in .the people who
haveshown an interest in this busi-nes-s.

Whetherit waspatronageor
a kind word spokenin our behalf,we
want to thank you sincerely.

We are looking to 1927 with re-

newedenergyand bigger program
of serviceandvalues.

Let us count you in as one of pur
big family of "the satisfied."

FOOTS & MITCHELL
VARIETY STORE

i r (

We
.

would not
.

i

risk a Christmas
.&

Card
a!"

For fearsomeone may be overlook-

ed in the rushof theholidayseason,

so we have reservedthis space, to

broadcastour

li.NTr.TsTrt-.-n- i VfTfr. lA nii. KHTVaWniV.'

1 CHRISTMAS GREETINGS &
a? m

To all who have favored this busi-nes-s

in any way during the year
past.

We feel'very grateful for the pat-

ronagewe receivedduring 1926 and
will striveearnestlyin 1927 to make
our servicethebestpossible.

HASKELL
LAUNDRY
COMPANY
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JheQoodSamaritan
Oh, what a sacredsentiment Q rawrfinrA

Is man's humanity to man!
That life is gloriously spent QjaWtOOTne

Whose constantthought and daily plan
Are governed by a love for men

A love so generous, indeed,
That happinesscomes only .when

It servesto meet another'sneed.

The Good Samaritan,who tries
To minister to those in pain,

The name of friendship sanctifies,
And he will not lived in vain.

No monument of crumbling stone
Such eminencecan hope to give,

For in the hearts ofmen alone

ffHar.

Does honor through the ages live!
.&, 5'rm - i 9 .
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Entertains With Farewell Party
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Coleman of the

Plainview community entertained
host of young people with a party last
Saturday night. This was their fare-

well party as they will leave this com
munity soon. They will reside near
Sagerton. The people of this commu-

nity regret to see them leave as they
are good citizens to every one. At a
late hour the young people departed
thanking the host andhostessfor such
a splendid time.

o
Ballew School ProrreesineNicelv

Dallew school has been progressing
nicely under the management''of; Mrs.
Brt Trice of Haskell nnii Mfco Alim.
Wright of.Ajison. Mrs. Trice taught
in this school last year, and both the
pupils and patrons are proud to have
her back. " There is quite a larcc en
rollment already and every one is ex
pecting hne term of school.

o
Out of Town Gueststo the Shower
Given Miss EiteUe Tennyson.

special cuestswho were in the hmita
party, Mrs. J. W. Todd of Rochester
and Mrs. E. B. Harris of Rule. Other

I out of. town cuestswere : Mrs. V. Alvls
land Mrs. J. M. Kay and Mrs. W. H.
I Howell of Rochester.

Miss Ellon Clifton who is teaching
school in Cimanron, New Mexico finds
that she is not very far from her sister
Mrs. Henry Johnson (nee Miss Doroth
Clifton) and.she will spend.the holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. Johnson in their
lovely ranch home jn Santa Cruz.

NOTICE
Written aonlication will he refvivf&l

by the City Council of the City of
Haskell, Texas, on January6, 1027, for
the oosition of Water SuDerinfendent
for another year. Please state salary
required ana experience.

IjBgKgEQEg

M. H. Post, Secretary.
o

Mr.J. P. Marchbanks of Childress
spent the past week here looking after
his farm interestssouth of town.

Miss Kate Chambliss designer for the
R. H Smith Millinery Co. of Dallas is
spending the holidays wjth her sister
Mrs. koss Woodall of this city.
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Our Christmas Days
,; as Thy Used to B

OMETIMKS It seems ns If the
"elder days" wore the best.
Think of their ChrlstninsesI

Where Is tho grace Hntf gen
erosity of those times? The

warm welcome, the large cordiality,
the mellow fun of Innocent eelebra.
tlons?

Perhaps we loolt back through the
ofteulng glow of distance, but there

is a romance n delicate, fine flavor
of somethingwhich Indeed scums lost
to us now.

How the neighborsrode through the
snow on horseback to large gather
tags! How tho pretty girls worer
muffled In rugs, and furs, skimming
over the .road In sleighsI How the
bells rippled' and rang I And how the
wide doors flew open to greet these
guests1

Light of candles . . . breath of
pine wreaths . . . sprigs of holly
. . . and the high thrill of holiday
thoughts.

Laughing faces . . , graceful
and the Virginia reel In the evening

It It a henrtsome thing to think
about. Let us try to Insert some (
this gentle beauty and spirit Into ow
Christmas day. We hare not the
leisure and spaciousness of those
times, but hearts can reflect Just at
truly tho invisible yet invIncfbU power
at? love and lovelinesst Martha A,
Thomas. .

(Q. till. Wrtr Kvtixr Union.)

BABY CHICKS We are now book-in-

orders for chicks from farm raised
flocks of the leading varieties. Place
your order early if you want to get
them when you want them. We will

also do custom hatching at $3.00 per
100, will be ready Jan. 3rd. We also car-
ry the largest completeline of poultry
feeds and suppliesand remediesin the
west Mundny Hatchery, W. C. Bevers
Manager. ' 2tc.

STOLEN -- Boys bicycle. siVe 28, has
nameplatc with name "Rex" on front.
Stolen last Saturday night, buitable re-

ward for rotum Notify Free Press le

nr a nir rw nrnirr iRM1JI 1U OEIUii
YOU AGAIN

I take pleasurein announcing to my
many friends and formercustomersthat
I havepurchasedthe Field & Maxwell
Confectionery,andextenda cordial invi-

tation to thepublic to pay me a visit.

You will find the same courteous ser-

vice, and large stock of confections of
all kinds, hamburgers,sandwiches, cold
drinks, cigars, cigarettes and tobaccos.
All kinds of fountain andbottled drinks.

i

J. W. LOOKEY
Field & Maxwell Aid Stand.

a
s
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0. E. Program lor December26
Leader: Lewis Pcarscy.
Topic: "What has the coming of

Christ meant to the World?"
Atusic.
Hymn, "More About Jesus."
Prayer John Solomon,
Scripture rending John l.'l-ll- ,
Lender's talk.
Prayer by leader.
Hymn.
Talk "What do you think has been

the greatest result of Christ's coming?
Charles Solomon.
Special music Galen Robertson.
Talk "What Christmas stands for?

ws nfiMwiotirw.

THE HA8KBLL FEK PKMI

Edna Solomon.
Duet-- Mary Pcarsey and Mnry Sue

Hester,
Talk "The Spirit of Christmas"

Henry Wilson.
Christmas Prayer Ruth Robert-

son.
Hymn.
Htisiness.
Mizpah.

No times for office htlp. Hig
demand. Write for Catalog and
Holiday Rates.
Abilene, Texas.

College.
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We Feel
Indebted
To Our Patronsfor Many

Courtesiesin thePast

Draughor.'s

andas We Lome to g

EXTEND GREETINGS

ForChristmasand
r

?$

theNew Year. A

We would not forget to

THANK YOU TOO
-J- U-.il iLi- - iU J..auutenyuu uicu m uit uays tu iuiuc
it is our hopeandambition to SERVE j

YOU BETTER.

PEARSEY AND

STEPHENS
Phone28.
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Haskell, Texas, Thurs,""" "M i W i 1

AT THIS GLAD BIAS TIE W ARE

THING OF 01

Christmastimes remind us the truemeasureof suc-

cessof any business its accomplishmentin making
friends. Old Scroogemadeplenty of money, but he
loved no oneand one loved him; the singing of a
Christmascarol by his window filled him with anger

till hegot thetrue vision of Christmas,thevision of
Goodwill.

It a matterof muchsatisfactionto thatwe ac-

count thegood will of our friends and patronsamong
thechief assetsof our business. We havelong hadthe
vision of Good Will and helpfulnessamongmen, and
now thatthemerryChristmastimes arehereagainwe

hastento expressour wish thatour friends and pa-

trons and all otherswill enjoy a most happy Christ-
mas,and a ProsperousNew Year.

ffl'COLLUM ELLIS & CODCH

SSlSi&&&&SS

LIKE AN OLD FRIEN-D-

We linger to saygood-by-e to 1 926 becauseyou pa

29T -

23,
BW

tronsof oursmadeit agoodyear.

; . .v ,-- m-

LIKE A NEWFRIEN-D-

We welcome 1 927 becausewe hope to hold our

old friendsandmakemany new ones.

AcceptOur BestWishesfor Peace,

PlentyandHappinessDuring 1927.

ENGLISH MOTOR CO.
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SeeWhatOld
Kris Brought

W'kMtVt-l'V.V'm- t

Bostick-Simo-n

A wedding of interest took place at
McConnell in the luune of Mr and Mrs.

E. C Simon Vn their daughter Miis
Willie Simon was united :n marriage to
Mr. Jack Bostuk of San Angelo Sun-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev J H.
Hunch performed the ring ceremonv
which united this happy couple as man
and wife. Those witnessing the cere
mony and ,sered to supper at C

o'clock were the f.imilv of the bride and
Mr and Mr- - 1 II. Hunch of Met on-nel- l.

Mr. and M.s O R. Jones and
nephew. Mr. a; Mrs V O Simpson
Mr. and Mrs. John Harris and daughter
Cailie. Mr. and M- -s Claude Da and
R. Lee Holland a", of Stamford Misses
Kuliie Hanson of Plain View Lil'ian
Hrewsterof Ozorn ai.d Valentmt Bland
of MoJonnell, Messrs Jim Pearce of
Owvra and J. D and Chris Jo-ie-s of
Stamford.

The many friends ) n in wishing
Ihis couple a happy and bright life

Mr. und Mrs B .stick left Monday
morning fur San ngelo where they
nil! make their home

CARD OF '.HANKS

We take this mean thanking our
friends and neighboi- - In their many
deeds of kindness and ' mjjathv dur-
ing the illness and death of our son and
brother. Fied Monke. Jr. We wish also
to thank our friends for the beautiful
floral offering, and it is our praer that
each and everv one who was so kind
to us mav find the same love and sym-
pathy when sadness comes to yon.
May Heaven'srichest blessings rest up
mi all of von itp

Mr and Mrs Fred Monke.
Erma Monke.
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6x9 Congoleum Rug

Why Bill Turned
Overa New Leaf

PresentedHeart to Wrong
at New Year's

Eve Party.

By MARION R. REAGAN
OT slneo the days
of his
liml

the
of

Jz$L istVl. Year's cos--

hull at the
hotel was: to offer, besides the

gayety, surprise In the way of
novelty dunce. At twehe

the lights would go out, the gentlemen
would he to find the one wom-

an ami present her
one of the smull hearts which would
be distributed In the evening.
.Tfilimnn liml

cured two of the (
heart
were to lie given y(L, ))

out. And therein
l lmolved the
story which whs
occasioning Hill

great thrill.
He had become

very fond of Ml
the new

teacher at the

Mlii Jenkins
win to be at the
ball New Year's
Eve, rtreased la
hepherdess' cos-

tume. Bill had It
all planned care

t'tuly jouth
Hill Johnson

experienced such
n thrill at
t h o u g h t a
party. The New

Kve
tuine

Palace
usual n

a o'clock

usked
they loved with

earlier
n.

which

a

Jenkins,

chool.

h

U .M.UJBA

ESSm

fully In advance. When the llghu
went out he would be as nesr Miss
Jenkins an possible, gle her one of
the hearts, showing that she was tha
woman he loved, then quickly befort
the lights again went on, get back to
his wife, make smiie excuse about the
difficulty In finding her In the dark,
present her with the other heart, and
so kep peace In the family.

Nothing could haeworked out nior
perffitlj. even despite the fact Hint
Mrs. .lohuson had ihosen to wear a
shepherdess'lOstuuie also.

i twehe Bill toimd himself In the
Uiiisi itdMtntageiMis position possible,
wlin M.s. .Jenkins on one sid and his
wife mi the other. nl. an Instant
and i lie lights .vould he turned out.
A beatiir--' of the drums, a brief ii

eiiifiit. ami then darkness.
Quii klj Hill erasped l"r the sbepherd-c-.

lunik of Miss .lenkliis. took her
land " M. darling.' he whlspeied
koIiIj when (something had gone
v with the signaling of the dec-ii- l

i.' ,) the lights mine on suddeul.v,
in tie eiu'iiiirn-Jsineii- t of many a
oiiile. and partb ularly to our friend

I'.i' who was too lonfused een to
loo it the ladj In side hllll.

The ladj, howevi-r-. wh beaming
with pleiiMiie. "Why Hill, you old
dear I didn't think ,oii were so af-

fect nitrite," she said, and laid a teu-de-r

hand on hi. arm. He turned
".lib l;ly to greet his wife.

"Saved," he thought, and tha con-

sciousnessof the predicament he had
hewi so narrowlx saved from, madf
htm so grateful to the gorta he slid an
affacilonata arm around his wife's
waist. "Yon really don't know nis so
well, afttr rII. deHt," hr snld aloud,
with more truth than Mrs. Johnsu
realized, and to nluiself ha said:
"From this out, if I am to die, I shall
narar do another Indiscreet talf.M

1 SPECIALS FOR THE HOLDAYS

4 27x52 inch CongoleumRug to match the
above.

Darling

fVsX fKyJJ

n

27x52 inch Congoleum Rug in several
patterns. $j

All Three Rugs for $5.75 I
Just the thing to improve the appear-- fi

anceof the home for Christmas. I

MNEILL & SMITH HDW CO.

JOilJXlJlaliSiS

TWENTY YEARS AGO
1 r
Taken from the files of the Free

Press December 22, WOO.

Mr Vernon Cobb was in town Thti.s
dav.

Jic Wuhita Valley brought in seven
ii , Saterdav loaded with iminigiants

ri' then efLcK all fiom Hell County
Mr and Mrs G V Andruss of Dub-

lin a.e isiting the family of their son,
Mr. G. V Andruss. Jr. of this place.

Mr V S Fonts, our popular
was circulating in the

city Tuesday.
Mr Will Gtlbteath from Sulphur

Springs has moved to this county and
located near Weinert. He is a rela-

tive to Mr I. X. Furr of this city
There ii considerabletalk of incor-

porating the town, and the sentiment
in its favor scc-n- s to be growing Mr.
II S Wil'on suggested that we ought
to incorporate for the purpose at least,
of budding gravel or plank walks--, there
should be a good walk laid from the
equare to the school house.

Miss Dulin Fields has returned from
a isit to friends and relatives at Wills
Point and Kaufman.

Mis D. H English left Thursday to
spend Christmas with friends and re
lames in eastern Texas.

Dr E E Gilbert and small son
Morris and I arl. left Thursday to visit
the doctors old home in Kentucky.

lhe manv friends of Miss Mamie Kel- -

lev were saddenedThursday on receipt
of the news of her death at her home
in Melton

Mr R II Davis, one of Haskell's
real estate agents, returned

from Stonewall county a few days ago
where we understand he closed some
satisfactory deals,

Mr Lee Pierson was in town yester-da-v

and said to the reporter that he
was preparing to build a good tenant
house on every hundred acres of his
place si miles west of town. As he
has three and one-hal-f sections that
means twenty-tw- o houses

Mr Paul Zahn of Austin County
has purchased200 acres nine miles
north of town.

The following new settlers from Bell
countv who purchasedland in this
county last summer arrived this week
to take possessionof their new homes,
to wif G M. Baker, Sam Treat, E. X
Baker J II Goodwin. Mr Roberts,
Mr. Hutchms andMr. Calhoun

c
AUcorn-Le- e

Mr M "" Allcorn and Miss Pauline
Lee were happily married Saturday
December the ISth by Rev. W. II
Albertson at hi residence in this citv
at 4 o clock in the afternoon.

These oung people are from the
Post loimmtmtv where thev have
main friends who will ioin the Free
Press m wishing for them many
ycais .it IIapp weded Lfe

GiveGolden
moments
andhoursof
restful, ease-
ful transpor-
tation,this
Christmas;
Give prince-
ly luxury
andbeauty
Give a
Bukk!
The ransom
of a prince
could buy
no more
princely gift

TheGreatest

BUICK
a 20-1- Ever

Built

HARDY MOTOR CO.
BUICK DEALERS STAMFORD
J. L. Wileman, Sales Manager

W. B. Silvers, Local Reprosentativn

We're
Just
Hoping

That Old Santa Claus will be
better to our friends and pa-

trons this Christmas than he
ever hasbefore and that the
New Year will bebetterthanthe
Christmaswe wish for each of

t'JI

.Villi!

m you. m ,

THE GROWING

FIRELIGHTS
at the Christmashearthswill soon be light-
ing up the many circles of happy faces,
bright alsowith the spirit of theglad season
which is uponus.

It is our sincerehope that our many
friendsarefinding their placesin thesechoi-
cestof all earthly gatherings thesechosen
companiesof truefriends.

The year hasbeena satisfactoryone to
us in a businessway; you, our friends, have '

made it so; and now we take much pleasure
in wishing for you all the finest fruits of
friendshipandgood fellowship that the sea-
son canbring.

And may the New Year bring to you an
ever-increasi-ng meed ofjoy.

J. W. GHOLSON
GROCERIES

i

We Haven'tForgot

That you were our friend and patron
through the year just closing-- and that
your patronageandgoodwill meansa lot
to thesuccessof business. And now that
the Holidays areherewe arewishing for

, you a very merry Christmasin which all
the elementsof good cheer will combine
to makeyou happy, anda New Year in
which eachcoming day will add a new
measureto your storeof joy.

HAW MU & GRAIN i
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The Pecanin Texas
cprint from The Granburry News)

l.oiking backward wun our minus
.....!-- h vtnrA J' ndveilt of thetyc ceimiiieo t..- -

Diiic innn on lexas sou, wu sec mc

Itntely, majestic pecan trees along the

Lnks of almost every river and stream

L the country, covering tnousanas oi

.si- -, n! water front with their dclignt--

L shadesand with their long, willowy,

Ufnceful brandies uenuing utmost w
ground under their loads of rich,

Li:..;nii concentrated food; furnished
food for both the wild animals and the
Lild Indians wno roamea me vast
Stretches of the Texas virgin soil.
I tTnrp. alone the beautiful streams,
ihe Indians pitched their wigwamsand
fathered pecans tor tooa, ana in tneir
nourncys to omer parts oi inc sisuu
.rried these nuts in tneir pouencs
ndc of animal skins, dropping them

Wong othcr streams,where they sprang
U and bore nuts and aided by crows
Rodentsand flood waters until now al- -

nost the entire state nas been set m
pcnns

1 Until recciu years no particular val-

ue had been placed upon pecan trees
in Texas and many millions of valu- -

ible trees have been destroyedto make
room for annual crops, which often do

i single pecan tree is capable of pro-no- t

produce on the entire farm what
during. There are official records
kept of many of these giant trees of
Texas forests which show a production
in a single year of from 500 to 1400
pounds of nuts, and it is no unconv
non thing to tind trees whose crops

Ifell annually for from $50 to tlOO each.
Texas is the original home of the

ipecnn and producesmore native pecans
fthan all the balanceof the world.

The commercial value of the pecan
h only just beginning to be realized.

IWith modern-machine-ry for grading
cracking the pecans, there will

Iind again be an overproduction.
uses in foods and confectionsarc

ilmost limitless, and what for many
jears was considereda holiday luxury

as now become a part of the daily
nenu in thousandsof American homes
mil that number is doubling every
jenr Why should we not use pecans
Instead of importing nuts from South

menca, Mexico, Africa and other
countries when we have right here
Vhat all the leading dieticians tell us is
the richest most concentratedfood that

(is grown anywhere,
There are very few farms, ranchesor

leven city lots in Texas where from at
llsast one to manv hutiflrpHc nf tVimi.

a

a

a

could ' l auoiu ot tnem
whe" l a

. About weeks
cooling while also latcr J 10 bab chicks

from same from
W i time They nearly

will when thev one
or and bad

j- -

icfcne on his farm or ranch, that TVx.
as in.iy always be known as the pecan

of the world.
park should be set with pecans

in place of worthless for shade)
slm and hackberry.

SinceTexas has named thepecanthe
official state tree, then every school

mpus, every street and where nossi.
k every state highway should be lin- -

wun pecan trees, that future
WUons say that we left our state

instead of by having liv-- d

here, and that emulated the In-Jan-s

and the crows by sowing seedstut others reap a harvest from
ur effort hundreds of years after we
ve to our rewards,and that we

me.

wen, not looking out for to--
y only, but for the to

Through the efforts of the
Sut Divia.n of the State Department

t" Agriculture and of our A. & M.
College, backed the untiring effort.
d a number of individual pecan

of Texas, may valuable pecans
save discovered and propagated
through nurseriesand by
budding and grafting native trees, thus
improving the size and quantity of
our pecans. These improved varieties
show as much improvement over the
average pecan as the thoroughbred
Hereford stock shows over the old-tim- e

wngnorn, or the modern Poland
China hog over the razorback.
There are many thousandsof of
'mile land Texas which within the
jiext ten years will be set to pecans

nd feel that no part of the
,ote is especiallyfavored, since almost
tVCry COUIltV find rnnm Inr cm
arge orchards; and to those who not

,ow and start their will fall
cream of the pecan land of Texas.

Let every man, woman and child
wlk pecans boost pecans and every
-- a piace, even though only
"nee enough one tree, plant pecans.

o those wanting data any line of
Pecan propagation, our A. &M.

hundreds County andmany individual pecanexperts over thetate are your for only the
'KlIlK.

Christmas Tree at Jud.
School n , i

school house Friday afternoon,
room and tree were beautify decorated. R. G Brannon the

"aoher madea short talk. Then Santa
m and the presents were taken

tree by Santa and given to the
wmiren.

They all enjoyed the afternoon, hop--
to see Santa again.

tveraj visitors were and all
ere invited to come back and visit

' school.
All left With a smi,e on the--

r faw.g
'KI wishing everybody a merry Christ- -- .inn a nappy new year.

Catherine the baby daughter
Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Bunkleyof Mc

wwmell who hasbeen ill the past week
"improving of which the host of
ff'nids will glad learn.

CLUB BOY WRITES OF HIS
EXPERIENCE POULTRY

The following experiences were re-

lated by Herbert Haskell
(County Club boy, in his report sub
mitted to County Agent Trice on the
completion of his poultry project for
the year. Herbert with John R. Wat-
son Jr., another club boy, and County

Trice attended theshort course
at the Texas A. & M. College the past
summer.

We moved to new place about the
first the year and found things,
about thesupposedto-b-e poultry yard,
in very bad condition. In fact, the one
small piec eof house used for the
chickens here-to-for- had only one side
and one end, and the droppings under
the roost were about 18 inches deep.

The first thing to do was what?
Weill I hardly knew what to do or
where to begin, but I started in and
cleanedeverything as clean as possible,
and tore,down portion of the house
and rebuilt it. I then an old
house which had been formerly used to
house pigeons to the poultry yard.
This house was 8 ?12, and was found to
be inhabited by many lice and
mites.

After the houses erected and
fences and yards built it was time to
consider the mating of the birds. I
used two and the flock on the
outside. One consisted of 8 fe-

males and one male while the other
consisted of 3 males and 36 hens

and pullets.
first month and half after mov-

ing the hens the egg production was
exceedingly low, but after the birds
were settled and cold weather had
ceased production increased slowly
gaining up to about 90 per cent average
for a period of 60 days.

I sent for a brooder in February, but
the company was out of them at the
time, so I did not renew my order as
it was already late in the season. I
tried to brood a portion of the chicks
by artificial heat in small boxes, yet
time proved that this was not a very
successful method.

The production from the 15th
of February until the 11 of March was
89.4 per cent on my flock. On March
12, I marketed 01 I did not
want to keep breeders.

The chicks hatched grew off
well considering the limited opportu-
nities they had in the way of breeding.

1 purchased25 baby chicks from the
best breederof Black Leghorns in the
United States, yet verv unfortunate- -

sands of pecan trees not be sue-- 10Sl w Per ce,u
had ,)unch of chickens toCMsfully grown, making a beautiful or-- 1

namental tree and furnishing ' smother to death. two
ful shade, bearing ordered more
loads of delicious nutn. the breeder, his very

hope the is not far distant best matin8s. were frozen
when every home owner in Texas arrived, in fact, was
riant set somn wranc nun i,!c dead theothers in shape. I
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succeeded in raising two of these and

they were both pullets.
I raised about ISO chickens to matur-

ity. Some were Black Leghorns, Some
Barred Rocks and some Rhode Island
Reds. The Reds and Rocks were from
eggs I bought.

On account of lock of time I did not
do anything in the way of conditioning
my birds for the Haskell County Fair.
I entered 2 pens, 5 cockerels and 4
pullets and won all awards. I also won
1st. display of all varieties in club, as
well as, the most ribbons.

I entered everal birds at the Dallas
Fair, adult division, and won 1st cock,
1st hen and 5th pullet.

Here are a few figures to show the
monthly and yearly recordsof the flock
Fro mthe 12th of February until the
11th of March when 64 of the hens
were sold, the average daily produc-
tion was about 57. eggs. The two high
months were February and March due
to the extra number of hens, and latef
some of the hens went broody.

The total number of eggs laid during
the year was 7,741. Of this number
3I5G or 263 dozen were sold on the

(market. The others were consumed at
home or used for setting purposes.

Herbert Hannsz, Club Boy.
The data accompaning the above

composition showed that Herbert had

3ftgftr&
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on hand at the beginning of the year
3160 worth of poultry and supplies,
while at the end he had (10207 worth
This gives him a gain of $210,07 on his
project during the year, as well ns,
Mmc valuable experienc.

o
Ineffective But Acceptable.

"Let me kill those tears away,
sweetheart," he begged very tenderly.
She fell into" his arms and he was very
busy for a few minutes. But the tears
flowed on.

"Can nothing stop them?" he asked
breathlessly.

"No," she murmured, "it's my hay
fever, but go on with the treatment."

o
Mr. R. G. Brannon and Miss Oweda

Fendleson, teachersof the Jud, school
are attending the teachers institute at
Stamford.

The school closed Friday afternoon
with a Christmas tree. School will
open again after two weeks of holidays
beginningJanuary the 3rd.

The attendance of the school will in
crease after Christmas.

Mr. Marshell Lett of Winters and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cain of Miles are
visiting their parentsMr. and Mrs. A. J.
Lett of the Jud community.

THE GOODWILL
of our patronsandfriends is oneof our
most valuableassets. The spirit of the
seasonbrings to us renewed apprecia-
tionsof old associatesandof thevalue of
new friends.

May your Christmasbe a happy one
andsuccessattendyour New Year, is the
cordial wish of

JONES & SON
ServiceStation andSheetMetal Works,

HASKELL, TEXAS

$2&fr$lr3

i II The Unwritten I !

ne ew ear wiH soon unf01d before jjC fil&
fit Sf

m S us' invitin us to write thereupon some S 43

Cm Wf m worthy records forthe archivesof Time to R S

fi ' 15 w Each of us of course wants to write Sue-- n j5
If w cess n 'arer letters than was our privi- - m xr

Sw sf w ege tne year JU3t dosed, and it has been jBi ge
& m w one of the proud claims of this businessso Is ii5E fir m to identify its interestsand concernswith JS m
5 fif fg thoseof its friends that its successfalls or m jm

6 W m This being true it is most natural that fi g

A if y we should greatly appreciateyour patron-- m m
5 if af age and friendship as it has beengiven us n n5 fif m during the year just closed, and seek the fijk M
6 sf W pleasureof writing together with you bet-- A 11
fj if ter things'for us all in the white book of m

1 1 I HASKELL COUNTY ABSTRACT CO. I 1
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FRIENDSHIP

?--
,

Haskell. Texas. Thtirs.. Dec

S.'Si?;fS15iig

And now sinceFriendshipwith its

pricelessjoys is one of the essential

ingredientsof ChristmasandChrist-

mascheerwe arenot goingeven to

tastethe long-waite-d sweetsof the

seasonwithout first having sentout

thi wish to all our friends that the

Goddessof Goodness will empty

everythingenjoyableinto their laps.

Seigels Dry Goods Co.

A

IT IS

Happy New
Too!

YULTTIDE EXPRESSIONBUT WITH US

AN EVERYDAY WISH

Year,

Were it not for happinesswe derive from the loy-

alty and friendly interestof the peopleour business
would grow cold anddull to us. We feel deeply indeb-
ted to our patronsnot only for their patronagebut for
their FRIENDLY INTEREST in our business.

We rejoice at Christmastime and sincerely

THE SEASONS GREETINGS

But we do not stop at wishing youtl joys of the
season. We hopeand trust that the days ahead of
you will behappydays.

As for us, we will counteach day a happy one
whenwe areprivileged to serveyou. As the lastword
of this Holiday messageto all our patronslet us add
our thanks for allfavorsof the past.

J. F KENNEDY GARAGE

RedFront Garage. EastSideSquare,

1028.

I
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ffelkell. Texas. Thurs.. Dec. 2.1. 1P20.

TWENTY TEARS AGO

Taken from the file of The Free
FrcM, December I, 1020.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Lawley

tn Friday the 17th instant, a son.
Mr. Eugene Hall of Carney, was in

the county Capital yesterday.
Mr. A. Chancy of the Wild Horse

prairie was in the city Monday.
On Thursday the llth, Mr. A. L. Mc-Ad- a

and Miss Gladys Hazclton called

at Squire Lambkins and were duly
united in the bondsof wedlock by that
arm of the law.

Mr. II. S. Post has ordered five hun-

dred black locust trees which he will

have planted on small lots he has in
town.

Messrs. McNeill and Smith has moved
their stock into the new brick build-

ing on the eastside of the squarewhere
they will lie able to make a much bet-

ter display of their goods.
There was a tram wreck on the

Wichita Valley south of Munday on
Tuesday. The track, several cars and
some merchandisesustained consider-

able damage, but no person was hurt
Mr O O. Hardeman,who purchased

iand southeastof town has moved up
from Hill county and located on his
land.

Miss Kate Kelley was called Thurs-
day by telegram to the bedside of her
sister. Miss Mamie Kelley, who was
taken from Munday to her home at
Bolton about two weeks ago sick with
fever.

Mr Ouss Gruseudorfof the east side
was in town Thursday and hauled out
four wagon loads of lumber for im-

provementson his place.
Judge H R. Jonesand Mesdames II

R. Jonesand J S. Keister went to Mun-

day this week and assistedin the or-

ganization of a RebekahLodge.
Mr. Henry Free of the east side was

an town Tuesday.
Mr. A. A. Friersonand familv moved

1o Haskell countv this week from
iilau county.

o
- HOME CURING OF PORK

The cotton situation is causing s

to think of the possibilities of
hog production, also the production of
feed and food for themselvesand their
livestock. The records show that over
half of the farms in Texas have no hogs
and we do not believe it will be possible
to get all the farmers to produce hogs
for home meat consumption,especially
during times of depressed hog prices
until they learn how to do a good job
of curing their own meat, advises E R
Eudaly, Extension Service Specialist
A. and M. College of Texas

Curing pork is not onI a matter ot
snaking it keep.
..... ......... .. . .,"" iii.uiner wiai u make
desirable food. Not only must

5J33tS3

s

tasty when first cured, but it should
stay that way for twelve months. Mr
Kudaly does not think that the drv
salt method fulfills these requirements.
Sugar curing by the brine process, he
says, is always followed by folks once
they have learned to use it

There are several formulas for mak-

ing this brine, the following being a

good one:
10 gallons water, 20 lbs. salt. 10 lbs

brown sugar. ." ounces salt peter.
Bring the water to a boil, then add

the salt. Stir this about a minute, then
add the sugar and salt peter. Contin-

ue to stir until all is dissolved. Allow
this to cool and the brine is ready.

It is preferable to kill the hog in the
afternoon Cut up the meat and rub
salt on it, spread it out and allow to
stand over night. In the meantime,
make the brine as directed and allow
it to stand over night.

The next morning, pack the meat in
a barrel. Pack the hams and shoulders
first, with the skin side up, then pack
the side meat with skin side up. Put a
weight on the meat and then pour the
brine over it. Let it stand in this man-
ner for three weeks. At this time, take
out the side meat and hang up to drip
Weight the hams and shouldersdown
in the brine and leave it there another
ten days. After thi time, take these
out and hangup to drip When all the
meat has dripped dry, smoke it and
then wrap it Thi is usually done by
wrapping first with newspapersand
then cotton sacking Be sure and sew
the cloth on tight so that no bugs nor
flies can get to the meat. Sew on a
strap to hang the package with. Hang
it in a cool place and you will have as
good meat as you can buy during the
entire year.

o
We will fix your blowed out tires

and tubes' with Fixit. Texas Filling
Station One block east of Post
Office. Phone No 3.M.

o
StockholdersMeeting.

Notice is hereby given that a meet-
ing of the stockholders of the

FARMERS STATE BANK
of Haskell. Texas, will be held in the
offices of said bank in the Citv of Has
kell, State of Texas, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
the second Tuesday in January A D
1927, the same being the 11th day of
said month, for the purpose of electing
a board of directors for said bank and
the transactionof such other business
that may properly come before said
meeting.
4tc J. B. Post, Cashier.

NOTICE
Written application will be received

bv the City ("ouncil of the Citv of
Haskell, Texas on Januarv 6 1927, for
the position uf Water Superintendent

It must be put up in for another vear Please state salarv
will

it
a required and experience

be I M II Post. Secretary

A
Merry

Christmas
I AND 1 1

I !

I Happy i
1 New pi
I Year
S Could we saymore in a Whole jj

page? 1 1

I Cash Meat Market 1 1
M N. T. Smith JasonW. Smith 2 I

Notice By Guardian o! Application
For Mineral.

Guardianshipof Tom Ashbum, ct al.
No. 3.M. Lease on Real Estate of said
Ward: In the County Court of Has-

kell County, Texas.
Notice is hereby given that 1, J. H.

Ashbum. guardian of the person and
estate of Joe Ashbum, n minor, have
this day filed my application in the
above entitled and numberedcause for
an order of the County Judge of Has-

kell Texas, authorizing mc as guardian
of the person and estate of said ward
to make a mineral lease upon such
terms as the court may direct, on the
following describedreal estate situated
in Eastland County, Texas, belonging
to the estateof said ward:

All of Lot 3S and Part of Lot 39 of
Leagues 3 and 1. McLennan County
School lands known as Abstract 307,
more particularly describedas follows;

Beginning at S. E. corner of said Lot
38. beginning, also the N.E. corner of
Lot 33, said Leagues 3 and 1.

Thence West with S. B. L. of said
Lot 3S to S. E. corner of J. R. Higgins
land being S. E. corner of Lot 37 said
Leagues 3 and 1;

ThenceNorth 0 deg. 3S min. West at
131.) ft. a 2 in. iron pipe on S. Bank
of Leon Rive'r in all 1337 ft. to center
of channelof Leon River.

Thence South 07 deg. and 21 min.
East 3GD.3 ft. with center of channel
of Leon River to E. B. L. of Lot 13,

and W B. L. of Lot 3S;

Thence North IS deg. 3S min. East
to S. W. corner of Lot 4'2. said Leagues
3 and I ;

Thence East with N. B. L. of Lot
3S and S B. L of Lot 12, to the North-
east corner of said Lot 3S, Leagues 3
and 1, McLennan County School lands;

Thence South 990 fee't to the, S. W
corner Hazzard land;

Thence East with S. B. L of said
Ilazzard land 1104 feet to S E. cor-

ner of same on W B. L. of Lot 40

m

Vorma

THE MAIKBLL FRII PRIM

said Leagues 3 and t ;

Thence South K. U. L. of said Lot
and W. B. L. of Lot 10, said Leagues

3 and 1, to the center of Leon River;
Thence up center of Leon River to

the E. B. L. of Lot 38 said point being
the N. W. comer of Lot 32 of said
Leagues 3 and ! of McLennan County
School lands;

Thence South ISO vrs. with E. B. L
of said Lot 3S said Leagues 3 and 4,
McLennan County School lands to the
place of beginning.

Said application will be heard by the
County Judge of Haskell County, Tex-
as, at the Court House in the City of
Haskell, Texas, on the 20th day of Dec-

ember, A. D. 1920.
B. Ashbum, Guardian of the

Person and Estate of Joe Ashbum, a
Minor.

January Second to Be Big Day at
Sweet Home Church

On the first Sunday January
which will be the second day of th?
new year Sweet Home Baptist church
is expectinga great day. Bro. Freddie
Cole is to be ordained to the minestry
at the eleven o'clock hour and during
the afternoon the new deaconswill be
ordained. Bro. Powell Abilene is to
preach the ordination sermon.

o
The Christmas program given at

Midway school house last Friday even-
ing by the primary gradeswas enjoyed
by a large crowd. After the probram
the curtain was raised and there stood
a beautiful Christmas tree loaded with
presentsfor the school children. Santa
arrived about seven o'clock and pre-

sented thepresentsto the pupils.
o

Pie Supperat McConnell a Success.
The pie supper held at McConnell

Friday December 17 was a decid-
ed success, bringing in the sum of $31
which will be used to purchaseathelet-i- c

equipment for the school.
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FARM AND RANCH LOANS

5
J INTEREST RATE WHY PAY MORE?
I Haskell Farm Loan Assn.
j FederalLand Bank

MARVIN H. POST, Secy-Trea-s.

j Over Payne DrugStore
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THEATRE
Today ThursdayDecember23rd.
Is the last day to see Bert Lvtell and Billie Dove and a great cast in

"THE LONE WOLF RETURNS" ,
A thrilling and amazing sequel to "The Lone Wolf" a 100 per cent
mvstery drama. This is a picture that will please young as well as
grownup's, so don't miss it.

ChristmasEve OneDay Only.
Rivhard Dix in

"SAY IT AGAIN" ,

Directed bv Gregory La Cava, from the story by Luther Reed and
Ray Harris. You all like to see Richard, so this is one that will suit
uu You rememberhim in "Unlucky Devil". Well this a whopper

uf a good one

ChristmasEve Night, Mid-Nig- ht

Matinee,12:00 A. M.
are presentingto vou a picture a picture that is a picture

"THE MIDNIGHT KISS"
Based on John Golden's stage hit, "Pigs" with Janet Gaynor. Richard
Walling, flousman and Gladys McConnell Ever been kissed? Then-ar-e

many kind of kisses, some precede marriage others prompt a slati
in the face, but, "The Midnight Kks" beats themall. All you are
invited to a midnight kiss so come to see if you get it properly.

ChristmasDay December25th. Only.
"THE MAN ON BOX"

With Svd Chaplin, that funny comedian. The cast includes, David
Butler A'ice Calhoun, Kathleen Calhoun. Helen Costcllo homeless
and jobless, alone in a big city in a pair of pajamas The merry ad-

ventures a gentleman idler caught in a whirl wind of thrilling
melodramas. It will get every laugh you have A smile a second,
a laugh a minute, an hour of glorious hiliarty. This day only.

MondayandTuesday.
"PADLOCKED"

An all star cast. A picture worthy of it's name.

A t The Haskell TheatreFriday
ChristmasEve.

Sherer in- --

39

night

"THE DEVIL'S CIRCUS"
A thrilling film. A great star in a film masterpiece, with Charles
Kmmett and GarmeJ Myers The public has hailed this as Norma
Shearer'sstarring triumph and one of the years dramatic sensations.
The drama that unfolds lehind the scenes of the circus. You will
be thrilled as seldom before, by this picture which mirrors the heart
beats, the tears and the joys of humanity.

Saturdayat The Haskell Theatre.
Tom Mix in

"LUCKY HORSE SHOE"
These pictures are good ones for this date, So come Jo either show
and enjoy yourself,

Hope you one and all a Merry Christmasand a Happy New Year
, Texasand Haskell Theatres,The Management.

Matinee every day at the TexasTheatre,2:00 p. m. Night show starts
at 0:4,5 p. m.

J.
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Stockholderi Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that a meet

ing of the stockholders of the

WEINERT STATE BANK
of Weincrt, Texas will be held in the
offices of said bank in the city of Wei-

ncrt, State of Texas, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
the second Wednesdayin January A.D.
1027, the same being the 12th day of

said month, for the purposeof electing
a board of directors for said bank and
the transaction of such other business
that may properly come before said
meeting.

G. R. Couch, Jr., Cashier.
o

StockholdersMeeting.
Notice is hereby given that a meet-

ing of the stockholders of the
HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

of Haskell, Texas, will be held in the
offices of said bank in the City of Has-
kell, State of Texas, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
1927, the same being the 11th day of
said month, for the purpose of electing
a board of directors for said bank and
the transactionof such other business
that may properly come beforj said
meeting,
ltc A. C. Pierson, Cashier.

WOMEN LIKE
OUR

HAIR TRIMMING
There's a reason our

workmenknow how, and we
endeavorto pleaseour cus-
tomersat all times.

SHAVING

2jgS

B. T. CLIFT, Prop.
North Side Square

Entertains With Party
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. IVcy of Jud en-

tertained n number of the young peo-

ple with a party Saturday night. A

large crowd attended, Young people
from Rule and other communitieswere
present. All enjoyed the 'occasion.
When they departed, they said tiMr.
and Mrs. Ivcy they had a nice time,
and wishing they would entertain them
again soon.

to

8

FOR BOMB AND STABLE
The extraordinaryBorozone trcatti

for flesh wounds, cut, sores, galls, bu
andscalds Justaseffectivo in the at
as tho home. Horso flosh neaw wu
remarkablo speed under its powerful
tiucnco. xiio treatment me samo
animals aa for humans. First wash
infectious Kcrms with linuid Boroz
and tho Borozono Powdercompletes
ncanng process, itico iiuuiu;
and?1.20. Powderauoanacue.

Oatea Drue Store

O
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Money to Loan on Farmsand Ranches
3

: By the Bankers Life Companyat 6j per cent interest, interest
i payable once a year. Loans are made for ten years, and give you

the privilege of paying as much as one fifth of the principal at the
end of any year, and you can pay the loan the first five years
if you desire. You executeonly one deedof trust, you pay no com--
missions, or other expenses, except the Abstract fees and recording
fees. You get all the money you borrow. If you want a new loan or

i renew old loan, it will pay you to see or write me. I know the
I loan business, and can please you and save you money.

j P. D. SANDERS
Haskell, Texas.
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A Merry
Ghristmas

Everybody
'rom

PARLOR 1 WESTERN PRODUCE CO.

m&$Mfr&

THE TALE OF 1 926

IS ABOUT TOLD

To us it has beenin the main very
pleasantone. Our businesshasbeensatis-

factory- thenumberof our friendshasbeen
enlargedand we feel thatwe haveserved
useful purposein theworld.

And now aswe all begin to preparefor
the storyof theNew Year with its sorrows
and joys, its shadowsandbright lights, we

take advantageof this happyholiday sea-

son to wish in advancethat what the New

'Year hasto tell you will be words of Sue-ces-s,

messagesof FriendshipandGoodwill
and that the lastchapterwill leaveyou en-

joying full measureof Happiness.
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... t ur nnmmllt Honor-- lftiihBri
Mrthday and Son W-lt-

on'i Viiit.

On last Sunday at Sunnysidc Farm
! country home of Sir. and Mrs. J.

Onmmill there congregateda large

jncottrfc of friends in answer to the
ivitation of Mrsr., unmmiu to ncip
cr honoi the birthday of her husband,
L I V. Gammill and her son Mr.

B'alton Gammill who has been on a
iirloili,'n lor some iiiumuih uui win
L return to his base in New York
there he is a United States recruiting
l!f,V.r U'c believe that Mr. and Mrs.
Cmmill will not object to bcintr call.
fld old fashioned when we explain that
pe anatr was entirely iniunnm, me
thole Vntse was turned over to the
.,ctc tn do ns thev liked. And snmu
ntimatc information was gleaned that
:ie old tune smoke nousc could
ast of no greater supply and variety

han could the cellar and pantries of
his modern country home. This was
roven when the guests were assured
nt two thirds of the bountiful retiast
as raised on the farm. There was
iked turkey, chicken, pork and beef

timed vegetables and fruits and fresh
traips and greens and young onions
mb a late garden. Added to this was

arrnv of some dozens of nastrv.
k and sweet salads. We cannot re?

her such a feastserved in the good
fashioned way since the days when

i infnre dinner following the wedding
s in vogue. In looking over the dirt-- I

room, side tables and kitchen after
tables guests had dined, one
reminded of what was left after
parable the loaves and fiatioc

ud before the guests departed Mr.
ill cot down the familv bible and

je?. Vaughn read a chapter and lead
) prayer Those eniovine this hnsni.
Hy were Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Vau--

, and Mrs. O. Patterson, Mr.
d Mrs. H. W. Richey, Mr. and Mrs.

I W. Wood, Knox City. Mr. A. D.
Mothers and Dr. Lcean. Rochester:
hr, U H. Hancock. Mr. F. M. Squy-- b

Uiss Emma May McCall. Rule;
mgt v u. Sanders,Mrs. C. M. Kaig-w- ,

Mrs Sue Eastland and Ray East-luid- .
Wiley Jamesand William Wnnd

Fir Hell Equyres.Emma Kate Riehv
tbwfe Cannon. Martraret Richcv. Dnv.
Fil Eastland, Wayne Vaughn, and Cal- -

Boway i.ammill, the hostessand hono--

rees

of

of

ut K.

hursday Luncheon Club
njoys Chrlttmu Frolic.

Departing from the usual custom of
fctnding the entire "dav the Thiirsdav
luncheon Club met in the home of one

their members. Mrs. A. C. PiVrcnn
t Thursday afternoon and had a

enjoyable time. The house was
nutiful with cut flower in th r.hrict.
as colors and a Chriattn-- r hi...
Bta rtd and green lights, popcorn
Wa and red and irtcn hnm MUri
pk candy and also gifu that the
rairjers nad madeone another. Some
mhs ago they drew namesand then

making hand marl oiltm th.t
ftr pat o the tr. A number of

of forty-tw- o were nlavoH h
sal interest seemed tn K tn-b- ;-.-

h hostessassured them h
Meats would be given until.after the

and a nad served the refresh- -

'ment plate the latter carried cheese
balls, date pudding topped with whip-

ped cream and cherries, hot chocolate
and coffee. The real fun beganat last
however when the guests were invited
to gather around the tree and Mrs.
Wiley Rcid and Mrs. II. S. Wilson call-

ed off the presents to the following;
special guests, Mrs. John Draper and
Mrs. Marshall Picrson, club members,
Mesdames R. J. Reynolds.Wiley Reid,
John A. Couch, II. S. Wilson, F. L.
Daugherty, O. E. Patterson, M. 13.

Lcbo, B. M. Whiteker, Sam A. Roberts,
Elmer Irwin and thehostess, Mrs. A. C.
Pierson.

FresnmenHave Christmas
Partly.

The Freshman Class of the Haskell
High School enioved a delightful nartv
in the basementof the Hieh School
last Friday evening. There were about
ntty present including the class spon-
sors, Miss Corinne V. Moore and Mr.
David RninCV. The decoration mm.
mittee, Effie Moser, Sclda Maples, Viv
ian Hemard, Clara Lampkin, Lola Nell
Schaffcr, Cecil Leflar and Hamby
Wimberly soon had the basement le.
corated with Christmas emblems and
the inevitable tree well doaded with
gifts brought by the class for each
other. All kind of indoor gameswere
enjoyed and then Mr. Ramsey invited
the entire class to passby a large box
and take a sack each which thev did
and found that the bags contained a
quantity of candy, fruit and nuts. Next
tnc reireshmentcommittee, Clara Wea-
ver, Bessie Bee Kaittlef. Luclla Wood.
son, Ruby Cox and Myrtle Robert
served all day suckers, hot chocolate
and cake to the class.

tTISCT AHOMK
WITHOUT A TEUPMN2

He (as the guests were
leaving) : "I'll call you
up.

She:(aweebitashamed)
"But 'we haven'ta
Telephone."

He: "Oh,well, I'll proba-
bly seeyou againsome
time."

"Sometime" very often
becomes"Never".

HaskellTelephoM
Co.

AM YfKf CAN HAVE OMB
, A FEW CENTS A DAY!

The Best NewspaperBuy In

TEXAS OR OKLAHOMA
Theserateswill be in effect for a

short time only.

WICHITA FALLS RECORD NEWS
By mail in Texasor OklahomaDaily and
SundayA CompleteYear . ., JJQQ

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
One Year..., $1.50
By mail' in Texasor Oklahoma A Cqm-jfc- tt

Year Total $4.50
BOTH PAPERS 1 YEAR

For $4.00
Wfyerexanyou beat this for News--,

.' papervalue? v

riiri.tiken t this office.
-- -t kf- -

..

Mils Helen Harbison Resigns From
Orissom's

Miss Helen Harbison who has been
the popular milincr for the Hardy Gris-so-

Store for the past three years
her position last week and left

for her home in Faycttevillc, Arkansas
Miss Harbison was not only one of the
best t.nliners that Haskell ever had but
endcartil lierselt to all who knew her
and was quite a favorite in the soci-i- l

circles. Miss Nettie McCollum accom-
panied Miss Harbison as far as Wichita
Falls, where both were week end guests
of Mrs. Clyde Gnssom. Miss McCollum
returned to Haskell Monday and Miss
Harbison continued on to her home.

o
McDowell-Carriga-

Mr. Robert McDowell and Miss
Gertrude Cnrriitnn were married Thurs-
day December the 10th by Rev W. II.
Albertson at his residence in this city
at 4 p. m.

The happy young couple were from
the Post community where they are
well and favorably known and have a
host of friends who wish them much
joy through life.

ft
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Ready help you get
More Eggs Lower Cost!

POULTRY

to up. Then in
your figures you

you
getting and

Chows. We
right to help

at a lower

THE FRM PRESS

Magazine Library Will Be
On Friday.

The Magazine Club Library usually
is open from three o'clock until five
on each but the Library will
be open the day Friday, Die- - i

ember the 24th. at the usual hours. '

This will all patrons to
their to Christmas
week.

More good office positions we
can fill. Write for catalog C and

Rates. Draughon's College, Abi-

lene, Texas.

MOTHERS
Watch symptoms of worms in your

children. Thcso arc the great
destroyers of child life. If you Tiavo
reason to think your child baaworms, act
quickly. Givo tho littlo ono a doso or
two ofWhite'sCreamVermifuge. Worms
cannot where this time-trie- d and
successfulremedy is used. It out
tho worms and restores tho rosy huo of
healthto babycheeks. Prico35c. by

Oates Store

to
at

raisers sayour service is worth talking about,
" and you can bet we aremighty gladof that. what
please usmost is thatourcustomerswho arefeedingPurina
Poultry Chows are making more money from their flocks.
Thesecustomersstaywith usand the numberof
new customersis proof that PurinaChows get results.
We can help you get more eggsfrom your hens.Whenwe
sell you PurinaPoultry Chows we will give you egg record
cards free check

own will have
positive evidence that are

your money's worth
then some by feeding Purina
Poultry are ready

now you get more
eggs feed cost.

HASKELL

Open
This Week

Saturday,
before,

enable secure
books read during

than
Holi-

day
2tp.

for
parasites

exist
drives

Bold

Drug

But,

growing

mQ

Haskell Mill & Grain
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TOTHE PATRONSWHOM HAS

BEEN

MHuijrQliBCPp

Co.

IT

OURPLEASURE TOSERVE

WE EXTEND HEARTY GREETINGS

AND BEST WISHESFOR 1927

In this holiday messagewelare joined

by all the membersof our organization.

We only hopethat your dealingswith us

havebeenaspleasantto you astheyhave

to us andthatduring 1927 it may again

be our good fortune to continue to .claim

you as our patron.

Acceptourhearty thanksfor your pat-

ronageandfor any kind words spokenin

our behalf in 1926.

I. B SPENCER &

. A. COUCH,Manager.

-f-tw.rtWftl-riW1

I

The Crowning
Season

Haskell. Texas. Thurs.. Dec. 2.1. 1D2G.

of joy for the entire year is the Christmasperiod. In
thesefew holidays aregatheredtogether the chief
pleasuresof the other fifty-on- e weeks which have
passedaway sincethe yearbegan.

In summing up our assetsto be thankful for as re-

vealedin thehistory of the yearwe find your patron-
ageand friendshipto hold an important placeamong
our mattersof satisfaction.

And we areventuring thehopethatyou havefound
your dealingswith us pleasantand satisfactory and
that our agreeablerelations may be continued on
throughnext year.

Meantimewe arehoping that the present Christ-
maswill be themerriestandbestyou haveeverenjoy--d

and thatnothingshall standin theway of your com-

plete happiness.

Haskell TelephoneCompany

THE FARMERS STATE BANK

This bankof the Christmas spirit sends hearty
Yuletide Greetingsto its depositorsandfrinds.

May the "back log" in the fireplace keep Life's
fire burningbrightly on this sacredholiday.

The steadyprogresswe have scored is, we think
good causefor our gratitudetoward those,who have
not found their gratitudetoward those,who havenot
found their confidence in us misplaced. To them

Greetings.

To thosewhoseacquaintancewe haveyet to make,
Greetingsalso, anda cordial invitation to comein and
enroll their namesupon our books booksthat stand
for safety,service,anda desireto please.

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
l

1 B n vnNTflnutlT. President. It. 0. COUCH. Active t.

S?

' - 1 I J. B. POT, Cashier. J. . RIK1, Assistant Cashier '.', I
I I I
I DIBKCTOM:

AllllllJl 1 T.C.C-hi- ll J. BPort T. I. Biljaril ' H. S. Post VR. V Couch. I
I I IMPANY I! J. B. Orissom - R. C. MoMgoinery J. C. UvKenncjf. I

I I'
'..- ''III i , i,- -.
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Violet andHer
ChristmasCatch
By ETHEL AUGUSTA COOK

Girl's Kindness
and Understand-
ing Appealed to
Handsome-Young
Dick Barnes

Aunt Sophia
Played Clever

i 6 n a n d
BARN 12 a
was the "best
catch" In

At
least that Is what
the mothersof un-

married maidens
tliero told them-

selves ami some--

Partby Supplying times each other.
Dinner Party Hut what Is mora

the maidens them-uelve-s

thought so. And Violet Mar-
tin, who was neither the prettiest, nor
the richest, nor the cleverest of the
maidens,agreedwith them In their es-

timate of the b!r, handsome, wealthy
fellow. Rut It was, with her, not Ids
riches, or his good looks, or even his
great popularity that pive her this
thought. ,Vo, It was a feellnc she
had for the whole two years since he
had come to Wllliumsvllle, that ho
would make one of the he.t comrades
In the world. She umIertood his spe-

cial sense of humor. She loved his
laugh. Violet Martin was honestly In
love with till bin, congenial hoy.
' Ulchnrd was In love with Violet, too.
He wus quite certain of that. Hut he
was spoiled. Anyone would be spoiled
who was adoifd a Rlrluml was
adored. You see. It wns not oiily the
girls there was his mother who had
polled him from Infuncy That la

why Richard, although he knew he
lored this girl who wun't the prettiest,
nor the richest, nor the wisest In Wll-

llamsvllle no, not by lhr. had not
quite come to the point of proposing.
For Violet, who was honestly In love
with him (not like the others who
were In love with the Idea of perhaps
being loved by thl hero) dared not
how her adoration. Xo, she dared
nly be n fran: and comradely as a

toy, and treat him like an equal.
iAnd Richard was a little put out

with tills. Any reflection of himself
Jn a girl's eye nf a hero's reflec-
tion made him f.-- strange.

Reside, he v.in't sure It was pos-

sible for a man to be In love with a
lady unlessshe was In love with him.
1de (hacl pride, too.
" "Rut Christmas night tne dra'ma
came to Its crisis.

Violet had a.'e'ii to c to a musical
comedy with him. a cood 'show that

9111? kflHaV&S

seeeeeeeeeee X vR ases

te'eGo no the 'Movies' Instead," She
Whispered Eagerly.

Wbavd keen a successIn New York, and
ras la Willlmusvllle Just this one

altfiL All the Wllllamsvllle youths
saauld be there with their ladles, and
Richard, deep In lib heart, was clad
tfcat they were to see him with Violet.

"I don't know why I feel this
pride In her," he told him-sari-C

"There are prettier Klrls, and as
--JH'y- And girls that are nicer to me,
ajao. But It's Violet I'd rather he seen
jaiUi thnn any of 'em."

Wh he called for her the whole
.Saeilly was sitting around the open
Ira la lU big front parlor. Kvldent-l- y

thy dad had a family Christmas
ptaat-r-. for Ylolet's aunt anil uncle and
'fcr cwslns were still there, and

Aunt Sophia.
"Time to start for the theater?"'

iVkAtl'a fafcr exclaimed In amaze--

areit when he saw Richard "Well,
farij'd. lie'Vr g-- t our things on, too,"

t weinwl tTiat not only youth was
syefog lo the musical comedy. Rut
' SsYetat Sophia was not going. She hnd

Mat thought t set herself a ticket, and
' pawrentty no onehud thought for her.

taeatMund was jjolng with her bus--
- hjaad. Ttie young cousins were going
1 rltk their beaux. Mtm. Martin with
-- . "Slartln. And Violet was going
"fcchh Dtck.

Aant Sophia until this minute had
M realized how lonely a Cnrlstmus

Mrfit sfce had In store for herself At;

'tonne 1b her tiny apartment. She
ptxi irtkvr. razing about almost llkq
W chUtt afraid of sudden loneliness.

.. . - at. .a.I Ali. Inn!, AW)
( irat It" "OP IIUIII'l-- III" l"lll, HUH

BajkhSa bud never meant they should.
fe. yes. Someone had noticed. Vio-

let clear eyes had caught It and
larttb pang at bir heart understood.

. New Year'aWiah for You
iSKxr ?rUnd, I wiah this wiah tor you;
Tu sutngth to itand for what la true,
The wfll to aervr liowe'er Qod wllli,
,Tm sower to mil at seeming-- lilt,
fTfee Tiiton that can pierce the dark
1A tb dawn and hear the lark,

eiver all sky of blue
knr trlenai, thli la my wiah for ynti.

Bolt, 111 Weetern Recorder.

Should Include Whole Year
4apy New Year" Is a wish that

iaclude the entire yaar rather
the mere .day which bear the

mmtfym

JAMAS'

Si
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UNCLE JIM'S 1

CHRISTMAS
Dv MARION R. REAQAN 8

T WAS Just a wee
before Christum".
T h e Jacksons
that Is to say,
the J. .I.'s, the It.
l'.'s and the W. J
JnekM.ns had, all
met In tln home
of the luttei- - to

discuss what was referred to as i!.v Er

"predlcninent." The oldest .son of the
W. ,1. Jacksons bad Just gone Into
business some few months before and
his father, and his two uncles, .1. .1.

and It. I , bad endorsed his note. In
the meantime the businesshad failed
and the Jucknni were now called on
to make the note good. To pny, as
they certainly would have to. meant
to sacrifice what little they had. and
none of'them was any too prosperous.

"How about asking Uncle .Mm for
the money?" R. I'. suggested. "lie's
rich enough and It wouldn't hurt b'lm."

"Yes." Interrupted his wife, "but
you forget he's Jusl as tight as he's
rich, and there Isn't one of iif that's
even laid eyes on him since f'ouln Wi-
lliam's death four years nan."

"That's all right." replied her hus-
band, "people get generous Impulses
nt Christina?, time, and ou never get
anything In this world iihIph ,mui ask
for It."

Everyone agreed that what It. P.
said was true enough, but none would
"stoop to ask a favor of him." It
wouldn't do, that was all. It wouldn't
do.

However, after the little meeting
broke up and the families went on
their various ways, each had the Idea
that after all It wouldn't hurt to try
Uncle .Urn. They would say nothing
to the rest and If It did not turn out
well, no one would ever-know-

.

And so tbnt night three letterswere
setu ,to Uncle .Tim one from It. l?
o;v from V( i,.7. Jiryl one from T. .T.

Itwk.Miu, tasking for $r,00 to pay off
tiuv. note of the young Jackson, and
tlui-- . save three families from utter
ruin. . 7 , i

Uncle Jim, an Irate, extremely
close old bachelor, was furious the
morning of December 1. He paced
the llnor. his face crimson, three let-

ters ranched In his-- flsj. "Ry (Jeorge',
what nerve! The begging ben-ti- !" lie
exp oi'"d. He sai down to write a

"And One From J. J. JacksonAsking
for IS.OOO."

terse note to each saying "No." defl-Ital- y,

but found It a little difficult
"iH; l0 ''' " oold- - Finally ha

thought the emdest wy to get out of
It gracefully would be to write saying
that be blmnelf had Imd reversesand
was poorer than any one of them. To
makVlca little more graphic, he even
referred to his "cold garret."

Mrs. J. J. Jnckiion appearedat the
Breakfast tttblf next morning with a
letter In her hand.

"From Uncle Jim," nhe answered
simply to her husband'sInquiry.

"Nothing doing, I suppose?" h
asked.

"h. Ii'k much worse than that,
Jack ; the poor old man read this
tsa't it too bad. after all he's had?"

"Let's invite him here for t'hrlstlins
dinner," suggested Mrs, J. J. "It'f
pretty hard on him, you know, being
alone ami old like that."

It was agreed. Mrs. J. J. nut dowr
and wrote the following:
"Pear I'nde Jim:

"We are no .nrry lo have botheref
you with our note, but we never knew
of your reverhes. Wont you come
and xpeufl the Christmasholidayswith
ns? The enclosed Is a postal order
for J'.'.fiO to cover the fare. Do come.
We are most anxious to nee you.

"Your alTeetlonale niece,
"ANN."

The peculiar thing was that pre-
cisely the same thing happenedIn the
home of the It, l'.'s and W. J.'s, with
the result that fade Jim again re-

ceived three letters from his nieces,
nil enclosing the fare to Kvnnsvllle
for Christmasdinner.

Old I'ncle Jim was genuinely
touched, Of all the things that might
have happened, certainly this was the
last he would have expected.

That night, Christmas Kve, the
Jacksons met again nt the J. j.'s to
discusswhat could be done about the
note, which had to be met on the
i'Oth. They had not gotten far with
their plans when the noise of a high-powere- d

motor was heard outside and
the bell rang.

"Gracious, Uncle Jim!" exclaimed
Mrs. J. J., when she opened the door.

"Of course, Uncle Jim," said the old
nan. "I was only teasing you when
I wrote that letter. I had Intended
earning all along and paying off the
little note. Here takt these Jutta ttm
Oartstmasgreetingsfor each of yoa."

eft 1M, WeeteraNewteaoer Ualea.)

LOST -- Hrindlc grey hound dog,
I ait seen about 8 miles south of Has-

kell on Stamford road, has several wiie
outs on breast and fore legs, liberal re

.

am
at

John (Tifton voungest son of Mr,
I Mrs, M s( UliftonMs reported ill

his home, l(e left school sick a
week bcfoic the holidays sut in and is

ward J 1' Aaron, IlasUcll Route 1 Jp still cilrfincd to his loom.

4 tfcl

I WITHOUT FORMALITY f
iF AND JUST LIKE WE WOULD MEET YOU ON THE STREET

I? WE SAY "HOPE YOU HAVE A NICE CHRISTMAS AND THAT

OLD SANTA CLAUS WILL BE GOOD TO Y.OU." AND THEN

ADD "WE SURE APPRECIATE THE GOOD BUSINESS YOU m
HAVE GIVEN US. HOPE WE CAN SERVE YOU NEXT YEAR.

C.O.DAVIS

SUNSET POULTRY FARM

Rule, Texas.

fcasa&jste

vtf2is,if&i&

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

When the Xmas dinner is spread and
friends from far and neargather;all arc
joyously thankful for the good things
that havebeen doneand said.

Now that everythingis ready "Please
passthebread" (Harcrow's Milk 'Dandy.)

Purehoneycreamfruit cake,homomade.
All kinds of cakesand jtries for

Xmas. Visjt our stprebeforeVoubuy.

HASKELL BAKERY
Phone32. SouthSide Square.

We9re
Satisfied

u

With You

Becauseyou our patrons,havebeen
generousand loyal to us. We thank
you for every favor, large or small,
and wish you to know we are think--'

ing of you today, of what you have
meantto this business.

MAY THE SANTA CLAUS

OF GOOD CHEER

BE WITH YOU

During Christmasand each day of
the year to cheeryou on your way to
successand truehappiness.

FOUTS & DOTSON
SERVICESTATION

,' r... iV, . ,s

WWGtMMt

-

Greetings,
Friends

Justlike we shouldmeetall of you face to face,
t,

we say:Greetings,Friends! '

WE HOPE SANTACLAUS WILL

BE GOOD TO YOU

And that theNew Year,uso near at hand, will

usheryouanto daysotpleasurein which you ).
nnd contentmentin theserviceyou give to make

the world better.
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R. J. REYNOLDS
Groceries.
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Ring Out the Old
rm

Ye Bells of the happyHolidays, ring out the old
yearwitK'its sinsandsorrows?itserrorsandimperfec-
tions; ring out all unpleasantnessand misunder-
standingbetweenmanandman; ring out all unchari-
tablethoughtsandunkind deeds;ring out all selfish-
nessandgreed. And while you ring,

RING IN THE NEW

Ring in the New Year with its myriad hopesand
promisesof dreamsto be fulfilled; ring in more love
andgoodwill amongmen; ring in high asperations
andhonestendeavor;ring in an era of betterunder-
standing,betterfellowship, bettercooperation; ring
in unselfishness,ye merry bells, ring in the Golden
Rule.
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